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[s fork, Sweat, Worry and No Glamor 
Note National Newspaper Week

By HARRY SINGER

^v^ight years may not s«pem 
filong time in some ways, but 
1, like a good span of 
S m other ways, depending on 
Titerion

t.-jay 48 years is the age of 
^Artesia Advocate, which to- 

with all the other nows 
ID the country today ob- 

; the second day of National 
ispsper Week.Advocate was founded on 

29. 1903. and is one of the 
i.t businesses in Artesia and 
' io  New Mexico’s admission 

I’nion by eight and one-half

i Mexico was made a state
bu 6. 1912

Advocate, which is publish- 
% weekly, Tuesdays and 

lays, at 316 West Mam. is own- 
Onille E Priestley, who u 

publisher of the Las Cruces 
iNews
I incorporates the Pecoa Valley 

the Artesia American, and 
I Artesia Enterprise 
) a incorporated under the tawi 

:s Mexico, the corporation 
. listed as the Advocate Puh- 
; Company, with Orville E.
• V Las Cnicet. and James 
vts. Mendun, Mias., named 
■ holders.

.'Xite staff members can be 
cd two ways by phone at 7 

11307
Advocate is a member of the 

Bureau of Circulations.
■ functions were explained in 
.Advocsir of Sept. 2S, and of

|.Nitional Editorial Aam iation. 
headquarters are at Chi-

f you want to know about some 
'! that happened during the 

141 years, information can prob- 
be dug up. for The Advocate 
almost complete fifes o f all 
‘ published since iu  found-

produce the copies of each 
requires the joint efforts of 

[people, who can be clastUied 
^  departments— mechan- 

. buimesi office, and oditorial. 
MBl-il Ri((est—
' the most important is 
mechanical department, for It there wouldn't be any 

F'-iper Operations of the me 
■'̂ al department are basic to 

of all other departments.
■ proportion to its importance, 

r '  the lion's share of employes
•  out of 17
• the 10, two are linotype opera- 
ti^ are makeup men. one of
■ doubles as emergency opera- 
t»o job printer!, one stereo-

hinder, a foreman, and a 
who performs certain du- 

5 essential to getting the paper 
[ue reader

noted that seven out 
1̂1 Advocate employes are home- 

six of whom work for the 
il department.

^-ption is General Manager 
Bry an

otter homeowners are G. F. 
-) Roberts, K. J .(Nap) Gas- 
rk  ̂ Haselby, Jim Ome- 

>iurle\ Snyder, Victor Her-

^ttie Advocate staff members 
IrJ*''* whom six arc as«o-

Ihc mechanical depart-

Ranagrr—
^' 311 responsibility for seeing 
Mĥ '"****’ '’ * *** fronts run

is the responsibility of 
funeral manager, Vernon

iH.

A Tk became associated 
*"* Advocate in 1932 and has 
with it as manager, foreman, 

I ..j '■ '»P»c>‘ ies for 13 years,
psndon

J'k. rcsponsibiltics
*  •»ck to 1947.

his two stinU for The 
Bryan was the owner of 

- itfcial print shop and news- 
I 111. years. His total time
I newspaper business is 22

'̂■nni the Buckeye state 
*ns his home at 902 Westiirdvfin

iri!H Ok* 'P’^niber of the Pres- 
C  Kiwanis Club,

* Parents and Quarterback

activities on the 
** *he job of our

I Bn

Hr

|B«

rTiiPA r* f.
f  (Bob) Roberts, who 

^  the Volunteer state.
"as li^d  in Artesia for 18 

f9fii.*.k been with The 
IriBoM length of time.

v^ars experience in 
hiik.f*^'’ husineaa. which is 
( anyone on the 

iia tk ,^  *'®*‘k has been entire- 
field.

•rd i^ * *^ P e * ' will he dis- 
o( has 45 years In hla

p t ■ hut not all of that has 
newspaper!,)

f in  d.'ik*l.° hU own home 
lihe HjjJJ^'^enlh, is a number

fContiaued on Pa«n • )

Artesia iMan One of 16 Injured 
In Series of Las (iruces Wrecks

one of the New .Mexico A 4 .M Long., , . . • the Artesian, is a senior
college students injured in one of business administration student at 
a senes of automobile accidents' the college, has receieved his corn- 
near Las Cruces early Sunday' mission as an Army lieutenant on 
morning. , completion of Reserve officer train-

\ oung Lung u a patient in Dona, ing corps service. His mother is 
Ana County Memorial Hospital in society editor and classified ad 
Las Cruces. His injuries are not as manager of The Advocate, 
urioiis as first reported. X ray pic- fn all week end traffic accidents 
tures revealed no broken bones. brought injury to 16 around Las 

Mr. and Mrs. Long and their son, Cruces.
James Edward and .Mr and Mrs Another Artesian, Stanley Sut- 
B. Newton drove to Las Cruces last ton was injured in an automobile 
Sunday on being notified of the col- i accident Friday, 16 miles north of 
legion being in the hospital. Carlsbad on New Mexico 83. He 

The accident occurred at 4 30 a. suffered a deep cut on hia chin and 
m., Sunday on Highway 80 near had his front upper teeth bent 
Mesquite, 19 miles south of Las back, according to information 
Cruces. from Carlsbad.

Theodore Kaufman. 31, of 1318' He was given medical care at Ar- 
Montana Street. El Paso, was driv- tesia General Hospital, 
er of a car that was in collision A possible broken neck and 
with another driven by Charles spine injuries was suffered by Nor- 
Witt, roommate of Long. Four man R Phillips, 29, 1007 North 
other New Mexico A. 4 .M College Washington. Roswell. He was tak- 
students were passengers. en first to St. Francu Hospital in

Kaufman suffered a possible Roswell, later removed to South-
ikull fracture and severe lacera
tions Witt was not seriously injur 1 
ed. Scottie Beckett, a passenger' 
in the Witt car. was reported yes
terday in critical condition at Me
morial Hospital w here all except

western General in El Paso.
Three other persons in the Phil

lips automobile, were injured, but 
not seriously. They were Mrs. Phil
lips. 22 and Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Stout, 301 East Fourth. Roswell.

Willie J Barbham. Biggs Base,. All suffered cuts, bruises and
were treated.

Gordon Jones. Alvin Lamb and 
Long, according to the El Paso 
Times, suffered facial, dental and 
internal injuries

Barbham from Biggs Base, El 
Paso, suffered a compound leg 
fracture severe internal injuries 
and shock and hu condition was

shock but were released after treat
ment at the Carlsbad hospital.

The accident occurred on the 
crest of a hill. Trying to avoid a 
collision with Sutton, Phillips 
sideswiped a aemi-trailer, driven 
by J. A. Lilea of San Angelo, then 
hit Sutton's car broadside, accord
ing to information from Carbbad.

Dexter Hatchery to Open Part 
Of Area to ^  aterfowl Hunters

There's good news for local 
hunters today.

Right m their own backyard, up 
at Dexter the station of the fish 
and wildlife service will open parts 
of the fish hatchery grounds to 
hunting during the waterfowl sea
son. Oct. 12-31 and Dec. 17-Jan. 5.

There are certain regulations 
that must be obeyed and the ser
vice reserves the right to "close 
the property to hunting at any time 
such action becomes advisable.'^

"The station superintendent is 
authorized to close any part or all 
of the hunting area when hunting 
may interfere with normal opera
tions of the station."

Section open to hunting will be 
the eastern half of the grounds 
which the station explains is ‘‘ that 
portion lying east of the cross 
fence. "

To get to the hunting grounds, 
one must enter by the front en
trance on the county road east of 
Dexter. From this gate plain mark
ers will direct hunters to the park
ing lots.

There will be three of them— 
and not a one with a meter— “one 
at each cattleguard entering the 
hunting area.”
Regulations

After getting to the parking lot, 
hunters will obey these rules:

1. .No shooting on any of the 
ponds, other than those in the des
ignated area.

2. Only waterfowl can be hunted.
3 You must leavf road signs,

board from pond outlets, fences 
and cattleguards as they are. It's 
no go on using them as targets or 
molesting them in any way.

4. Be cautious about fires and 
should one break out, put it out at 
once.

5. You must comply with all state 
and federal laws.

The information was submitted 
to The Artesia Advocate yesterday 
morning by William H. Kunesft, U. 
S. Fisheries Station. Dexter. Sig
nature on the release was that of 
John C. Gatlin, regional director.

Fifth Rodeo Artesian Shows

Brings Vets 
$5341 Profit

Winding up the Fifth Annual 
Rodeo, a financial report on the 
celebration, annually spon.sored by 
the United Veterans Club, was 
issued Thursday. Sept 27, by 
Don Bush, publicity chairman.

The report was not ready in 
time for inclusion in the Sept. 28 
issue of TTic Artesia Advocate.

The rodeo was held at Artesia 
Municipal Park on Sept. 13-15.

The statement by Bush;
Tenativc figures relative the re

cent United Veterans Club Rodeo 
indicate the celebration was a suc
cess financially, as well as from 
an entertainment point of view. 
The cold wave that blew into Ar
tesia on the last day of the show 
reduced attendance considerably 
but enough rodeo fans still showed 
up to put the celebration over
the top. , .. . .

The gross receipts from ticKci 
sales mounted to $13,OT7.15. 
Associated activities added an 
other $9,740 13 or a gross income 
of $22,817.28. However, this fig
ure represents income not yet en
tirely collected 
Coat was $17,476

However, it costs quite a bit oi 
money to stage a show as large 
as this one. Expense, known to 
date, total $17,476.01. leaving a 
net profit to the United Veteraw 
Club of $5341.27. It i* anUcipaled 
that additional items of expense 

(Cobtiaiiatf oo p««« »“ »•>

Boating Slides 
Xo Geologists

Color slides made by Jack Frost, 
605 West Missouri, on his boat trips 
down the San Juan and Colorado 
Rivers from Medicine Hat, Utah, to 
Lee's Ferry, Ariz., were shown at 
the first fall meeting of the Ros
well Geological Society.

Frost, who is chjef engineer 
with the Artesia office of the U. S. 
Geological Survey, has been the 
subject of several articles in The 
Artesia Advocate, dealing with the 
organization of the survey and his 
trips down the Colorado River.

Appearing with Frost on the 
program was Tom Stipp, who spoke 
on the "StraUgraphy of the San 
Juan Country*** His talk dealt with 
the history of the exploration of 
the San jiian and Colorado rii^rs.

Stipp also announced the first 
organized field trip of the current 
.season would be to the Capitan 
Mountains in mid-November.

The meeting, was held on Satur
day, Sept. 27, in Village Cafe in 
Roswell. Attendance was 49. Ed 
Foley, Humble Oil, introduced the

The present Rosw-ell Geological 
Society came into existence on May 
20 1950. Membership in the so- 
ciAy is very largely made up of 
men in the geological, geophysical 
and petroleum engineering branch
es of the oil industry.

The society has had a steady and 
healthful growth from I" '
itial membership totalled 19 and 
has now grown to 85.

The greater proportion of the 
members rc.side in Roswell, with 

(CoDtiouad OB ptf* four)

Veteran Southern Union Employe 
Receives 15-Year Safety Award
Springer Again 
Wins Women’s
Golfing Crown

It's Springer again 3 to 2.
By that score Peggy Springer has 

won the women's golf champion
ship of Artesia Country Club. Score 
of final play was made known yes
terday.

Springer defeated Guinn Dunn 
3 and 2 to take the crown. She 
also won medalist honors.

In the other nutches, Glenna 
Murphy defeated Rose Miller 4 and 
2 for the championship consola
tion; Evelyn Williams vanquished 
Norah B. Clayton 3 and 1, first 
flight; Clemmy Marshall won over 
Phoebe Welch 1 up in first flight 
consolation.

For the second flight Christine 
Loyd defaulted to Georgu CiMw- 
ford and in the second flight con 
solation, there was also a defaulL 
with Mary Sadler winning over 
Betty Fairey.

Arlesians Invited to Utilize City’s 
9632 Books at Three Fine Libraries
Drivers Who Use Squeeze Play 
On Right Turns Endanger Lives
Evarts Funeral 
Held on Monday

Requiem Mass was said at 9 a 
m yesterday in St Anthony 
Church by Rev. Gabriel Eilers, pas
tor, for Mrs James R Evarts Sr., 
60, who died at 7 45 p. m Satur 
day. Sept. 29, in Artesia General 
Hospital. Burial was in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

Recitation of the Rosary was

It doesn't sound so important— 
this matter of turning right on a 
red traffic signal without bringing 
the vehicle to a complete halt 

Yet that IS one way that acci
dents. sometimes fatal, result 

It's human nature to be lazy and 
do a right turn the ilap-happy way. 
without coming to a halt. Yet be
cause of someone's laziness, some
one could be killed.

Maybe you think it doesn't hap
pen often—but it does, judging

By KROWNWODD EMERSON

I There's a little over one book in 
the combined three Artesia li
braries for each person in Artesia 

Population of Artesia is 8.244 
There are 9.632 volumes m the 
city high and junior libraries, or 
1.388 more books than there are 
persons within the city 

Biggest of the trio is the high 
school library with tu 5.000 books 
while the Artesia Public Library 
IS runner-up with 4.000. In the 
show spot IS the junior high with 
632

In connection with National L i
brary Day, Thursday. Oct 4. Mrs 
Donald Knorr. Artesia Public: Lots 
.Nethery. high school; and Cath 
erine Cummings, junior high, to
day invited Arlesians to visit the

Ticket Sale 
On ^Aladdin*
Opims Thursday

Tickets for the Clare Tree Major 
production "Aladdin and His Won
derful Lamp” will be sold at the 
schools Thursday and Friday of 
this week, according to Mrs. Hugh 
Parry, ticket chairman. There will 
be two performances of the play 
Oct. 8 at 9.30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.. 
at the high school auditorium un
der the sponsorship of the Artesia 
Story League, Girl Scout Associa
tion and Central P-TA.

Season tickets will not be sold 
for the plays this year, Mrs. Parry 
stated Prices will be 50 cents for 
children and 75 cents for adults 
for each play.

The story of "Aladdin”  was orig
inally a Chinese talc that followed 
a road to popularity t ^ t  led to 
Persia theh to France and finally 
to countless reprints in the Eng- 
li.xh language Mrs Parry explained.

With its Chinese origins in mind, 
Clare Tree Major of New York, the 
author as well as producer of the 
colorful version to be presented 
by her Children’s Theater, has cos
tumed the play in the gorgeous ap
parel of the ancient days of the 
Empire's glory.

It is said to be aigparel as fine 
as any mandarin ever donned, of 
scarlet and silver and golden bro
cades, embroidered and bcjewelcd.

And, added to these ingredients, 
according to Mrs. Parry, Is the 
theatrical know-how. the thor
oughly trained professional cast 
and a particular genius for pre
senting a play the way children 
absorb it iKst, all of which have 
kept the Children’s Theater play-

(Continued on page three)

Sighted G o a l-  
Kicked Same

:iiiiwiaaww^

LA R K Y  BEADLE

It's bomba away and on target 
when the toe of Larry Beadle 
rhunks into the pigskin for those 
valuable points after touchdown. 
Beadle, No. 28, quartertwrk, has 
had one year's grid experience, 
weighs 160 pounds. Over at Ros
well he kicked the goal that en
abled Artesia to edge out the 
Coyotes 7 to 6. Agaiast the New 
Mexico Military Inatitatc Colts 
here on last Friday night he hit 
pay dirt five out o f six tiaaea, as 
the Bulidoga heat the Cadets 41 
to 6. Beadle ia a sepheaaere in 
Artesia High School sad the sen 
of Nr. and Mra, George Beadle, 
M H  Soath Fink S tn o t

MARLIN DURBIN

Nearly two decades of driving 
company automobiles without an 
accident u the record established 
by Marlin Durbin of Artesia. South
ern Union Gas Company welder's 
helper

In recognition of his safe driv
ing. Durbin, along with 21 other 
Artesia employes of Southern 
Union Gas. was presented a safe 
driving lapel pin.

The presentation was by C. H 
Zachry, of Dallas, Southern Union 
president.

Occasion of the same driving rec
ognition was the company's annual 
sefety meeting held in the Gas 
Company's auditorium in the Eddy 
County capital and followed by a 
picnic attended by 200, including 
Southern Union employes and 
their families from Eddy, Chaves 
and Lea Counties. Place of the pic
nic was Library Park, date Satur
day, Sept. 29.
Twa Centuries

In all, there were 46 employes 
receiving recognition for their safe 
driving. The record represents a 
total of 214 years of safe driving.

Other officials present from Dal
las were H. N. Oldham, assistant 
operatmg manager; Raymond Har
rison, tab, insurance and safety 
director and Allen D. Schrodt, sales 
coordinator.

In addition to Durbin the follow
ing other Artesia employes receiv
ed recognition by name and years 
of service:

Ulas A. Golden, serviceman, 10 
years; Louis R. Gill, foreman, nine.

Bruce Clinto Gibson, serviceman; 
Sigfredo G. Montoya, fitter, Roy T. 
Van Zandt, truck driver; Henry 
Ray Walker, main line superin
tendent, each five years.

Gilbert L. Allison, welder; Steve 
Elmore Lindsey, storekeeper; Roy 
W. Simpson, serviceman, four; F. 
,M. (B ill) McGinty, Artesia town 
plani manager, Elgin T. Prueitt, 
meter setter; Juan T. Romero, fit
ter’s helper; A lex C. White, town 
plant manager of Roswell pumping 
district, three.

Robert Anderson, serviceman; 
Edwin T. Selman, fitter, Jimmie S. 
Zafarano, fitter’s helper, two.

Toy A. Batie, fitter's helper; 
Charlie Talton Boyd, Jr., fitter’s 
helper; Leonard W. Green, fitter; 
Samuel Howard Haynes, salesman 
and Franklin L. Martin, fitter’s 
helper, one year.

In addition to Artesia and 
Carlsbad, Southern Union also 
serves Dexter, Eunice, Hagerman, 
Lake Arthur, Loving, Lovington 
and Roswell (city gate) in this 
sector.

ters and two brothers
Mrs. Evarts, whose maiden name 

was Julia Polomcak was the daugh
ter of .Mr and .Mrs. .Michael Polom
cak and was born in Austria on 
April 12, 1891, married James R. 
Evarts Sr., in Evansville. Ind., in 
1914. They came to Artesia in 1925

from a test made over a half-hour

conducted by Reverend Eilers on ** ™ 1 libraries and to "ask all kinds of
Sunday night in Paulin Chapel I • •  ? * * * "  . questions about the services avail-

Surv.vors are the husband one able
son. James R Evarts J r . five sis-

plete stop.
That figures out a traffic viola

tion on that point alone of nearly 
one every two minutes.

.Now that's a hypothesu. .Maybe 
It doesn't occur that often. That's 
only a sample of what could hap
pen. But the Artesia police depart.

Sisters are Ann and Catherine 
Polomcak. and Mrs Gus Moritz, all 
of Hammond, Ind., Mrs. Sophia 
Roach of Ellers, Fla. and Sister 
Zoe. a nun. Terre Haute. Ind.

Brothers are .Martin of Whiting.
Ind. and Michael, East Chicago.
Ind.

Pallbearers were William Ter. 
pening. J. J. Clarke Jr., Clark 
Storm, Howard Huston, Bob Sav
oie and .Marvin Sanders.

times for it u impossible for them 
to be all over town at the same 
time.
Those Squeeze Plays

A motorist will "slide on a 
turn, especially if there u no one 
watching, either police car or 
other vehicle. Let some other mot
orist be in the vicinity, however 
and he s apt to watch his step on 

(Continued on Page Fix)

Dyke to Pilot Artesia Baseball 
Club Affairs in Second Season

Brotvnie Leaders 
Course Scheduled 
For This Morning

Leaders for the new Brownie 
Troops will receive a short course 
in leaders’ training in the Metho
dist Fellowship Hall from 9 to 11 
this morning.

Mrs. B. A. DeMars will be in 
charge of the training. The regular 
training course will be given at a 
later date.

Eighteen mothers met at the 
Methodist Fellowship Hall Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. B. Macy, 
Mrs. George Nickolds, Mrs. Wayne 
Adkins and Mrs. R. L. Cavin to 
form the new troops.

Notices had been sent home with 
second graders from Park and Cen
tral Schools asking all mothers in
terested in Brownies to attend this 
meeting.

Second graders interested in 
joining the Brownies include 23 
from Central and 31 from Park.

Mrs. Macy, who was in charge of 
the meeting, introduced the ladies. 
She explained the aims and ideals 
of the Girl Scouts. The require
ments of a leader and assistant 
leaders and the function of the 
troop committee members.

The mothers were then divided 
into four groups who met with the 
four Girl Scout workers to plan 
the new troops.
Fhre New L eeders 

Five new lesders completed the 
(CMUaiMd «■ PafB 4)

Tidwell Funeral 
Rites Conducted 
At Chapel Sunday

Funeral services for 
Martin Tidwell. 70. resident of Ar
tesia for the last decade, who died 
at 10:15 a m. TTiursday. Sept. 27, 
in the home of a son in Albuquer
que. were conducted at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday. Sept. 30, in Paulin Chapel 
here Floyd Embree, minister of 
the Church of Christ, officiated. 
Burial was in Woodbine Cemelerv-.

Mr. Tidwell was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Tidwell and was 
born in Jackson, Miss., July 4. 
1881.

Survivors arc three children, a 
daughter and two sons, three 
grandchildren, two brothers, and a 
sister.

Daughter is Mrs. Virginia 
Schmidt, Seligman, .Mo.; sons, Peter 
L., of Artesia. and Staff Sergeant 

(Continued on orqe fix )

Dr .Marshall Dyke of Borger. 
Hutchinson County, Texas, the 
man who brought pro baseball to 
Artesia. will be the Artesia Drillers 
chief in the 1952 season.

He has been employed as busi
ness maniger of the club and will 
have “ charge of all phases of the 
club including the hiring of a man- 

Eugene I *ml employment of players.”

Funeral Service 
For G, C, Fairey 
Held in Od(*ssa

Pat and J. A. Fairey of Artesia 
returned home last week end from 
Odessa, where they were called by 
the death of their father, G. C. 
Fairey, 66, retired building con
tractor.

The senior Fairey died Tuesday, 
Sept. 25 in Lubbock Memorial Hos
pital. He had been in failing health 
the last four months.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday. Sept. 26. in the First 
Methodist Church of Odessa and 
burial was in the Odessa cemetery.

Mr Fairey was a native of South 
Carolina. He had resided in Odessa 
for the last 12 years. He had visited 
in Artesia several times. His last 
visit here was four months ago.

Survivors arc the widow, three 
sons and two daughters. Besides 
Pat and J. A. Fairey, Mr. Fairey 
is survived by another son, T. A., 
of .Austin.

Daughters arc Clemma Ruth ,\l- 
exander of Odessa and Mrs. P. E. 
Kaufman of Wichita Falls.

Former Artesian 
Dies in Texas 
O f Heart Attack

Luther Caroway, 46, of Houston, 
a brother-in law of O. H. Syferd 
of .Artesia, died Sunday morning 
of a heart attack. Burial is to oc
cur today at Spur, Texas.

,Mr. Caroway grew up in Ariesia, 
graduated from high school here, 
for a decade was employed by Ar
tesia Auto. He also had workeid for 
Continental Oil.

In 1942 he moved to Roswell, 
three years later to Houston.

Survivors incluoF three cousins, 
Etta Douglas, Emma HiglMower 
aad Mark Caroway.

Mis-- .Nethery defines a library 
as not marely a place for book 
storage but as a service and teach 
ing agency , materials, reading and 
reference center

Significantly she says, "a library 
will grow according to the use 
made of i t . " a admonition for Ar 
tesians to appreciate and to utiliie 
the libraries they possess.

"A  library." >ays Miss Nethery, 
"whether it u organized for use 
the public, for a school, or for a 
combination of both is definitety a 
growing ever-changing enterprise, 
and not just a place It u a dynam
ic center of community and school 
life

"First purpose of the library is 
service. Aim of each librarian ia 
to see that it is a service agency, 
furnishing books and other mate
rials to individuals and groups. 
Stimulates Interest—

“ It It not designed solely tor 
those interested and skilled in 
reading but also provides for those 
not skilled or interested

“ A library is a teaching agency- 
providing opportunity for learning 
library use. stimulating new ia- 
terests, and expanding present 
ones.

“ It is also a materials, reading 
and reference center providing for 
exploration as well as for recrea
tion.

“ Feel free to discuss your li
brary needs and your reading in
terests with the librarian. Then 
every day can be a library day in 
our community.”

In conjunction with the National 
Library Day. Miss Nethery men
tioned Book Week which comes 
the first part of November and is 
celebrated each year by specul dis
plays. book talks, coffees for ad
vanced classes m literature.

"For several years a special rec
reational reading shelf for teachers 
has been maintained. Beginning 
this year a budget for a profession-

The Borger optometrist and base
ball executive will motve to .\r- 
tests and commence at once to 
get the club ready for its second 
season in the Longhorn League.

No date was given as to when 
Dykes would move here, but it will 
be in the “ near future. "

Appointment of Dyke as busi
ness manager resulted in action 
taken at a meeting of the direc
tors, President Clyde Guy said 
yesterday. ,

In connection with Dyke's new 
position. Guy said:

"The directors are greatly pleas-! library for the entire faculty has 
ed because we arc getting a high j been set up and several books sug- 
type man who had owned baseball gested by teachers have already 
clubs, has wide contact with base- been received, 
ball and wilt devote all of his time > “ In th spring when nearly 100 
to the intere.sts of Artesia." | seniors graduate from Artesia High

At the same meeting, the direc-1 School, they will have had an op- 
tors "voted to release Stubby [ porlunity to learn that wc never 
Greer," playing manager-shortstop i graduate from a library.” 
of Artesia s first pro baseball team.' White Pioneered—
“and release him for any other Taking up the libraries in order 
deal that he might want to make.” j of size and telling facts about the
This was done for the purpose o f ' 
giving Dr. Dyke a free hand and 
clean slate with which to com
mence.”

Artesia  B o y  
W ins Sant ft Fe 
Farming Atvard

Hunt Zumwalt of .\rtesia. first 
vice president of the Future Farm
ers of America, is one of the five 
New Mexico winners of Santa Fe 
Railway educational awards.

The quintet will receive checks 
from the Santa Fe sufficient to 
take care of all expenses to attend 
the National Future Farmers of 
.America convention at Kansas 
City, Oct. 8 11.

Awards are made annually by 
the railway to encourage agricul
tural achievement in the states it 
serves.

While in Kansas City, the New 
Mexico delegation and its leaders 
will join winners from other Santa 
Fe-served states as guests of the 
line at a special breakfast in their 
honor to be held at the Muehle- 
bach Hotel, 7 a. ra , Oct. 10

Winners, in addition to the Ar
tesia boy, are:

.41ex Sanchez. Los Lunas, New 
Mexico second vice president. Jim 
Hill. Rincon, third vice president; 
Eddie M’est. Elida. member of the 
New Mexico FFA executive com
mittee; Bud Steward. Melson, fifth 
state vice president.

Sanchez is a member of the Bo
len chapter, l i i l l  ia a member at 
Hatch.

Announcement of the awards 
was by L. C. Dalton, state super
visor, agriculture, department of 
education. State Collage.

librarians thcm.selves before tak
ing up the library operations, first 
mentioned is Artesia High School 
library.

This IS located ui the annex that 
contains the administrative offices, 
board room, coach's office, and 
gymnasium. The high school loca
tion is 1006 West Richardson.

In common with other sections 
of the annex of which it is a part, 
the library 1$ not numbered, nor 
do other portions have signs or 
numbers indicating their function.

Miss Nethery is beginning her 
seventh year at the library. She is 
a graduate ol the University of 
Oklahoma, Norman, Cleveland 
County, the college long famed for 
its geological instruction, more re
cently for its football teams.

,\t the Sooner institution, Miss 
Nethery obtained a master's degree 
as well as a degree m library sci
ence.

First trained librarian at the 
high school was John White, who 
organized it according to the 
Dewey decimal classification.

His successor was Shelia Hig
gins, now deceased, who continued 
the organization for two years. 
After Miss Higgins left to accept a 
position in Columbia University li
brary. New York, she was suc
ceeded by a Miss Pratt who stayed 
only one year.

Next came Sara Seitz who during 
the year became Mrs. Alan Thomp
son.
Girl SciMit Worker—

An expert in library work. Mrs. 
Donald Reed Knorr doea not limit 
her abilities to her vocation. For 
12 yean she has been a worker in 
the Girl Scout movement, apocial- 
ixing in camping, arts and crafia.

(CooU iM d OB FORO I t s ) '
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MKruif Franrrk Bratcher, dalt^h 
Icr *1 Ml ami Mrs>. T J Bratcher, 
became the bride of IXin Bayne. 
a«n of J. L. Payne of .^rtestia and 
Mra. Cora Payne i>t Koiuell at 2 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the 
F in t Baptiat Church Ke« S M 
Morgan, paator officiated at the 
amgle ring ceremony

Large baskets filled with «h1te 
gtadiola stood on each side of the 
attar.

Mrs. Clyde Dungan sang 
wayo.”  accompanied by Mrs Carl 
Gibbany viho also played the tra 
dMional wedding marches

The bnde entered on the arm 
of her lather She wore a slipper 
satin ivory gown with a lace yoke 
and long pointed sleeves with a 
(nU akin A white veil with a crown 
ot whUe carnations was worn by 
the bride

Tbe bride's bouquet was white 
carnations arranged enshowered 
atop o< a white Bible

For tbe traditional custom, some- 
tkang new was the bride's gown 
something old and borrowed was 
the ve«l belonging to Mrs t'hristine 
M'liods o< Fort Wort, niece o f the 
bnde something blue wras two 
small bowsof blue ribbon on the 
veil.

Tbe bridesmaids were Joy Wil- 
luma and .Ann Payne, smier of 
the bridegroom

Miss Willums wore a shell pink 
dress with lace overskirt Her cor
sage was of pink carnations.

Miss Payne, sister of the bride j 
groom wore a formal gown of iTIue 
satin, with matching accessories 
Her corsage was of pink carnations.

Karl Bratcher, brother of the 
bride, was best nuui and Curtu 
Tell and Alton Bratcher, brother 
of the bride, were ushers

Mrs Bratcher, mother of the 
bride chose fur her daughter's 
wedding, a navy blue suit with 
matching accessories Her corsage 
was white gardenias.

Mrs Cora Payne, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a rust colored 
dress with matching accessories. 
Her corsage was white gardenias 

Mrs J. L Payne, stepmother of 
the bridegroom, wore a gray dress 
with pink accessories and a cor
sage of white gardenias.

.A reception was held in the edu
cational budding -Arlean Owens 
presided over the guest book Ania 
O’Hagen and Virginia Jones pF* 
sided over the punchbowl and Mrs 
Genevieve Goodner had charge of 
the cake

The bride's table was (Aivered 
with a lace cloth and centered with 

t a bouquet of dahlias The three
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with a miniature bride and bride 
groom The punchbowl was circled 
with orchid dahlias

The newlyweds left on a honey 
moon trip to Santa Fe and Albu 
querque and upon their return will 
live east of Artesia

'Ctmple Honored 
4t Treasure UunI

Jo .Ann Short and .Allen While 
were honured with a trtasure hunt 

I shower ruevduy evening. Sept 2.1: 
I with Mr and .Mrs G. L. Beene as 
hosts.

I'pon arrival at the home of the 
Beenes, the pair found no one at 
home and the house in darkness 
They did find a clue to the where 
abouts of the rest of the guests 
and alter solving the riddle found

Barham Hath Kwton Bev(mies 
Bride o f Treadirell Vandafsriff

On the All Around Artesia Front , of Uu Arteiia Chamber ig 
I merce, and part time 
' deni for the magaiine

con

Barbara Ruth Rwton, daughter 
of Mr. atnd Mrs Bryan Fwton. 
3607 RasI Grove l,ane, Huuaton. 
Texas, became the bride of I.l 
Treadwell J Vaiidagriff of Rlling- 
ton Field, son of Mrs D. M Wal
ter of 920 South Second Slreel, 
.Artesia. at 8 o'clock Saturday eve 
ning. Sept 22 at the Rice Temple 
Baptist Church. Houston.

The bride wore a gun metal
the others assembled at the Miss gray satin street length dress with

matching accessories The bride's 
bouquet was white orchids ar
ranged en .shower atop of her 
white Bible

Dwight House of Rnnis, Texas, 
formerly of .Artesia and a life long 
friend of the bridegroom was his 
^nly attendant.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents.

Mrs Rwton. mother of the bride 
wore a gun metal gray suit with 
matching accessories Her corsage 
was orange blosaoms

Shorts own home. They were
given appropriate corsages and the 
next clue

.After a search around and about 
town they were led back to the 
home of the hosts where they
found the treasure A large basket 
filled with groceries, kitchen gad 
gets, and first aid equipment tor 
their new home

A buffet supper was served to 
the honorees and .Mr and Mrs 
Wesley Duke. Bill Morgan. Don
DeMars. Don Bartlett, W G Short,
and Mr and Mrs Hubert Chapman 
of Clovis.

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a brown crepe dress with matching 
accessories and her corsage was 
orange blossoms.

Tbe bride attended Texas Chris
tian University, Fort Worth, and 
was employed in the office of the 
Humble Oil A Refining Company 

The bridegroom graduated from 
Artesia fligh School in 1942 and 
spent three years in the A ir Force |

The problem of what to do with 
old magaiines in Ariesia appears 
to be solved. In answer to a quety 
raised m this colt#in. Mrs. Huwaroi 
Haynes. .109 West Washington, said 
that for the past two years she has 
been donating her magazines to 
Carver School. The children use 
them in making cutouts (or displays 
and special books and the school 
appreciates getting them. Mrs. 
Haynes said The Saturday Rvening 
Post, l,adies Home Journal. \Vuot- 
an's Home Companion and Good

ers. The two men made a b r,,f i 

Check up of (arm labor and ho«^  Collegians, Eastern
iiig conditions last Thursday, and ,____________ _ _
dmeussed varioua aspects of the 
program with personnel of the Ar 
tesia office of the New Mexico Rm 
ployment |Service. according to 
Ctrl C. Rosier, manager

ico University dance band 
has been reorganizetl for t|» i 
52 aeaaon. James K vvhiu,tt 
structor in music, u direti* 
Artedans are Joe Beity_ ,|^

Mr and Mrs C D Yeager oi | **®'*'?!*', Jitk
Houiton. spent last week here v U | “  »>•« i
iting Yeager's mother. Mrs. Vina
Yeager of 311 West Chisum Ave. br.M .«n«>mbl. of th.

and Mrs C D Yeager of |

during World War 11 He . « ‘ - d e d   ̂ u v;;;;d
New Mexico A A M College. Las [  ̂ question, thal
Cruces, graduating in June, 1950.! 
al which lime he received his com i 
mission in the Air Force and has 
been stationed at Ellington Field 
until his graduation Tuesday, Sept. ' 
25. (rum navigation school and will ' 
be transferred to Walker A i r , 
Force Base, Boswell. Ills fraternity | 
Is .Alpha Delta.Theta.

The newly weds are expected to I 
arrive in .Artesia Wednesday or I 
Thursday (or a vuit !

Sm'iai Calendar
Tuesdav, October t —

.Artesia White Shrine 2. White 
Shrine of Jerusalem. Masonic Tem
ple. covered dish supper 6 30 p m. 
meeting. 7 30 p.m

.Artesu Band Aides, 
band room. 7 p m  
HednestUy —

Monthly Ses.sion 
Held By Circle

The regular monthly meeting of

and has been assigned to Great 
Lakes training center, according 
to a letter received from Thomas 
T. Stroup. Kuswell, of the U. S 

.. u  ̂ Recruiting SubsUtion. locat-
» '  ^  ^  m the RoTwell post office
Fu-st Methodist Church met Thurs 
day afternoon at 2:30, Sept 27. al 
the home of Mrs Herman Green, 
southeast of Artesia, with Mrs. 

meeting. Clarence Key as co-hostess
The meeting was called to order 

by the chairman. Mrs M G Good-
Artesia Woman's Club, luncheon win with the opening of the poem, 

at Cliff's Cafeteru. 1 p m.. meet- "Prayer of the Nation." 
mg club bouse. 2 X) p. m. Mrs. Tiny Davis. Mrs Virgil

Fellowship of Prayer Group. Jakeway and Mrs K .M Perry were 
meeting at the home of Mrs Mary introduced as guests at the meet-

t'lorenve Calloiras 
Bei 'times Bride of 
James I  anda>£rif f
f 'K  lore nee Calloway, daughter of 

and Mrs I'alloway of I.ake 
Miod. became the bride of James 
L. Vandagriff. son of Mrs. D .M 
RT.iItu uf 92u South Second Street 
J|bit»Uy afternoon. Sept 27 at the 

Baptist Church parsonage, 
dgih Rev S M .Morgan perform- 

the single ring ceremony 
'J o y  Powell and D M Walter 

•e re  the attendants 
. Unly a few close friends snd 
a c t iv e s  were present 
.*The bride graduated from .Ar 

^ l a  High School in 1951 
... The bridegroom graduated 

Artesia High School in 1944 
j » t  spent severa l the
Army in World War U He is now 
employed with the Carper Drilling 
■umpany.

*The newlyweds left on a short 
boneyWMon and will make fheir 
beme in Artesia

Homemakers Hold 
All-Htiy Session
•  An all-day meeting of the Home 
Inkers Circle of the First Baptist 
^u rch  was held Thursday Sept. 
Jf. at the home of Mrs E B 
Everett. 508 West Quay Avenue 
.*A t noon a covered dish dinner 
M s  etU9>^
^ r s  Robert Corbin was elected 
A irm a n  replacing Mrs Charles 
■  nsbarger and Mrs J S Mills was 
se le c ted  second chairman.
*A  book review was given by Mrs 

A  D. Jooev and Mrs J. M Story 
p v e  the prayer

'The afternoon was spent m 
M 'lting and visiting 

■Chose present were Mmes J S 
A l ls  G T Hearn. F E. .Murphy 
I k  G BveretL W C Brown, A L 
Jickson. C L Hefley. J M Story 
X.- H Cabot. Kobert Corbin, Tex 
fc lk . F P Turner. H. P Ander

X . Lillian Mc.NeiL Charles Rans 
ger and J. D Josey, members 

Mrs O S .Mattison. .Mrs. L H 
dUun and Mrs. Calvin Bailey, 
guests

The next meeting will be Thurs- 
Get 11, at the home of Mrs. 

Tbx Polk

A'BBCRIBB TO THE AO V O C AV

Bink and Bine 
Shtnrer Civen 
If Tot'o Hills
Mrs F.d Jackson. J r . was honor 

ed with a pink and blue shower on 
Tuesday afternoon Sept 25. at the 
home of Mrs Ed Jackson. Sr . of 
Loco Hills, with Mrs Daniel Reed 
as hostess

The honoree received many 
lovely gifts

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Ralph Swan. J R Swinford. 
Jack Case M N Blanton. Boyd 
North .A L Grubbs. E W Potts. 
Peggy Calloway Carl Rothrock. 
Weaver McClendon. Walt Ham
mond. and Ed Jackson Sr., and 
Geneva Sturgeon of Artesia

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
F .^ u ^ .  Jeff Richardson and 
Duluth. Charles Weir, Earl Smith. 
Glen Unangst. Bill Shelton. Joe 
Purcell, and Hubb Collier, and 
Lorena Van Winkle of .Artesia

Gilbert 405 Bichardson. 9 30 a 
Thurwlay, October 4—

The Women's .Association of the 
Fa’s! Presbyterian Church, meet
ing in Parish hall, 2 30 p. m.

The Woman's Society of the

ing
Mrs E M. Perry, study chair

man of the W.S.C.S. outlined the 
study courses to be offered this 
coming year. The members of the 
Circle decided to have an all-day

First Methodist Church, meeting at study on October 23.
the church, 2 30 p. m.

Mr.'i. (iene Chamber.'s 
.'vjieaker on Fropram 

I (Jf Alic**; Walker Unit
The .Alice Walker Circle of the 

First Methodist Church met at 2 30 
o'clock Thursday afternoon .Sept 
27. at the home of .Mrs John Chain 
with .Mrs E. J Treat as co-hostess 

At the business meeting, the pro
grams for the year were made 

.Mrs Gene Chambers had the 
program and ^sve an interesting

M l'S . Gray Hosto.s.s 
To Lakewood Club

Mrs R C Gray was host/ss to 
tbe Lakewood Extension Club at 
King's Rest Courts on Thursday. 
Sept 27

Mrs Tom Price, president, pre
sided over the business meeting. 
Various matters were brought up 
for discussion Members turned in 
reports of individual accomplish
ments (or the club year.

Miss Wynona Swepston gave a 
step by step demonstration of the 
procedure in making hassocks out 
of barrels Next month the meet 
mg wilt be a work day fur the ac
tual cunitrucUon o( the hassocks

Refreshments of assorted cookies, 
hot chocolate and cold drinks were 
served by Mrs Gray, assisted by 
Mrs. C. W Russell to Mmes. Roy 
AngelJ. Whicher Angell, Jerry 
Ballard. R L House, Forrest Lee, 
H M .Moutrav, A L. N'eatherlin, 
Raymond .N'etherltn, Tom Price, R. 
T Schneck, Will 'Truitt, and H. 
Roy Walker, and Miss Swepston.

Mrs H. C. Allen presented the 
devotional followed by the pro
gram on "Brazil," given by Mrs. 
Wallace Johnson.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to 13 members and three 
guests

All Around Artesia
Melvin Winfurd Roberts, 17, of 

7U5 Mann, has enlisted in the Navy 
for a four-year period and sent to 
San Diego, Calif for boot training. 
Another recent Navy recruit from 
Artesia u Ruby Chrutinc Broom, 
2U, who has enlisted in the WAVES

From Hill Lines, 106 North' 
First, Bub Tumberlin, manager, j 
comes news uf HiU drivers taking | 
two uf three first places m th e ; 
annual New Mexico truck ruadeo j 
held in .Albuquerque. Both were i 
(rum the Duke City They are t o ' 
be given an air trip to Cliicagu to | 
compete there this month in l&e 
national contest.

Hullu Watson is head of ad
vanced gifts in the Boy Scout 
Gateway District drive. Hu name | 
was omitted (rum a list submitted  ̂
with infurmatiun fur a story in thui 
newspaper.

State achievement test is to be 
taken today by all high school 
juniors, and by those seniors who 
did not take the test last year. The 
test will take place m the cafeteria i

Bill Feather, El Paso Times re
porter. was a visitor at The Artesia 
.Advocate on Friday afternoon.

she had not checked with the 
school this year to see if they want 
ed to continue receiving magazines 
but believed they did Persons with 
magazines to donate probably will 
find the school willing to accept 
them— BUT CHECK FIRST wilk 
the SCIIUUL on this ss no official 
announcement has been made.

Jack Sitton, editor of the Carls
bad Current-Argus. will be 3 ^  
speaker at the Artesia Kiwania 
Club weekly luncheon program at 
noon Thursday. Oct 4. it was made 
known Saturday by Ralph L. 
O'Dell. Kiwania prasidant. Sittoo’s 
U U  will be in connection with Na
tional Newspaper Week. Oct. 1-f 
The luncheon will be at the club's 
regular meeting place. Cliff's Cafe 
teria. 317 West Main.

Sale of bicycle licenses was pro
ceeding at a rapid pace Saturday 
morning, with 377 told witbia a 
two and one half hour period, ac
cording to Lieut. Dick C'orbetL who 
is in charge of sales The number 
of licenses issued between 8 and 
10:30 a m. was larger than the an
ticipated total, according to Cor
bett

Two representativea of tbe 
United States Employment Serv
ice, Roger Huron and S. P. Kial. 
both of Denver, will be in town tbw 
week to check on operation of the 
Mexican National farm labor pro
gram in the Artesia area, and to 
see if anyone is using illegal work-

Mr snd Mrs Bill Kllinger snd 
daughters. Frances snd Rhea Ann. 
left Sunday for Albuquerque .to

sity school of music.
U&.tl

Jack Holcomb of Clyde Gw ( 
Company (Malco) has Im

s i i j r . " s , r r . T , T = ' . ' « :
Rh,., Ann ,il. nnlnr iKn « ■ ' ' ' «  1
contest. ^ I Progress Week. Oct 14 20 f

Mr. and Mrs Beverly Graham  ̂hapinan is .New Mexico ih 
and daughter of Mountaineer spent 7 '* “

^ .le r  Ssllv meeting Mwiday of the junw
sister, M  >. ! radio club tshich is dirtrti4

J. (. Crume, father of Everett j ii'^ ^Tu n n e ll. m.thenutio
Crume of Artesia died Thursday, |
Seat 25, al Littlefield, Texas, and . ,
i f X r a l  services were held Satur | ^-ly^e Brjtfher hss wen 
'day at Eldorado. Ark Mr and Mrs pr^ident. Frank Hill vg* 
Crume and children attended the 
funeral aervices.

dent, and Jimmy Campanelhi 
tary treasurer of the newly (a 
junior high rifle club

The REA Travelers. Artesia | 
AAU baakelball team are to be the i 
subject of a story in a fortbeom-1 
mg issue of Patbfincr magazine,. 
according to Bob Koonce, manager

FOR SA I.E -F resh  load of tiQ 
and cooking apples, pcan 

grapes A. G Bailey. 110 S..I 
sun. phone 239

FOOT SPECULIST

DR. C. J. READRL
209 211 C.ARPER BLDG. 

Phone 1238 Artesia

1,000

talk based on "The .Methodist 
Church in England."

•At the close of the meeting, the' 
hostesses served upside down pine
apple cake and coffee to 15 mem-i 
bers and Mrs Tommy Davidson, a ' 
new member

Dead leaves should be kept for 
their humus. {

Is the Time to Obtain Your Supply of

B L LB  S
FOR F.\LL IM..ANTINT, . ..

Tulips. Daffodils, Iris, ('rocus. Hyacinths

H O LL .W I) TOP Q U ALITY BULBS

FAspecially Packed for

\RTKSI \ FLORAL CO. Phone 777

US I  S

f  0  R

X
THE UNIVERSAL FINISH 

FOR All ENAMELING

1. P lA X  rasistt wa«r cnM 
waothar. stain t, acid, haoi 
and boiling watar.
3. PLAX it easy to apply 
— aaty to cleani
3. PLAX  givat colorful, 
parcalain>lika baowty to 
matols, wood ~  all typot 
•f turfocat.
4. P lA X  d rift  quickly—  
hidat affactivtiy —  tovtt 
money I

PINT ONLY

$1,23

A NIW PIODUCT lY

Kemp Lumber Cow,
114 North Roaolawn Bbono 18

A  b eautifu l monument 
f o r  yo u r fa m ily  
a$ adrertiscfl in T

Choose from this and other Rock o f Age* moniimentt in our 
display. All Rock o f Aget monument* are hgeked by a signed 
and bonded guarantee.

Before you choo*e compare —  a*k ut to «how you proof o f 
permanenre in any remetery.

TATM AN .MONU.MENT COM PANY i
CVMBTKBY BOAD PHONB 427-M

WATCH FOR NEW
WINTER PROGRANf 

SCHEDULE
TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON

IN THE M EANTIM E—STAY TU NED  TO

K S V P
H fiO  O N  Y O U R  D I A L

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropraelor

' Cbiroprsi tic Seeks. Finds and Removes tkr PrioMry Cauwd 
Sickness —  Nerve rretnore.

488 WB8T MCHAB08ON PIIOM  Ml

!> THRIFTY 
H U R S D A Y  

BARGAIN SPECIAlSl
Boy’s

S O C K S
Sizes 7 to 10

-0 0
for

H0-S(|uare

P E R C A L E

3  - ’ 1 '”

('olored Sheet

BLANKETSI
66x76

29

('hiMren's

Rayon

P A N T I E S
3 » 1 ”

72xM

Comforters
All Cotton

Solid Color Covers

$4.98
(.'hiMren’s

P A J A M A S
Outing Flannel

1-12 9

M e n ’ s D r e s s

S H I R T S
• 1 "

Feather

P I L L O W S
l«x24

$•129
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^ o o n  Reason for the order

Mexican National!, accord- 
' A J Stuart, aixistant ^ t -

and awift action on 
1  of the inhabitant! averted 
at 1205 Wett Main, when a 

^  on a cook atove aprang a 
rphe fire department and theI f Malt.

iTr(Mh^leak before any dam 
«ulted

who were alto call-

gaah in hla head, cut over right 
eye. when hla automobile was de- 
atroyed aa it overturned on New 
Mexico Road M  aix milea east of 
Mayhlll at 7:30 p m Saturday. He 
waa brought to Arleaia for medical 
attention. Itynum'a car overturned 
when it left the road as Uynum 
waa meeting another vehicle ac 
cording to A. S. Munaey, New 
Mexico police, who ii stationed in 
Arteaia.

I^s Angeles, Joim Carl Roach New 
Port Richey. Fla.; Vernado Mendo 
aa. Cottonwood; Claborn Batie, Pa- 
goaa Springs. Colo., and Pedro 
tiammo. Cottonwood. Grade 8

THE AITESU ADVO<!lAfit. AEttAU. NK# MEXICO
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Spiv Mvxiro Han}rp

, i. My Undlord." special 
picture tracing the history hemlaphere. 

s,ng. was viewed by 2M  per- 
fin three performances Sun- 
it the Preabyterian Pariah

Mary Jo Jacobs, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred L. Jacobs, 207 West 
RIchardaon. has entered the worn- 
en’a medical college of Pennsyl
vania, Philadelphia, as a fu^t year 
medical student She u a graduate 
of Park Collage. Mo. Muw Jacobs is 
a member of tbe lUgnd class at the 
Philadelphia college, the only in 
stltution of its kind m the western

Twenty five paintings in oil and 
watercolors done by U members 
of the New Mexico A A ,M art de 
partment are on display at the 
Ntw Mexico Fair in Albiiqiier(|uc 
One of the artists represented in 
the exhibit is Margaret Cunning
ham of Kuiiice, only southeastern 
New Mexican in the group

Many citizens, not connected In 
any way with veterans organiza
tions, aided and helped the pro
gram along with tima, money, 
material! and equipment . Other 

> organizations, of every typo, also 
pitched in to help put the cele- 

I bration over.
All these people are too nu- 

iiH-rap:> to thank personally and 
by letter and the members of the 
United Meterans Clufi wwih to 
take this mean.i of offering their 
thanks and appreciations to all of 
Artesia for the splendid support 
and cooperation received though- 
out the planning and staging of 
the whole celebration.

rF lyln i-

z Fust —
, 111 first solo (light, piloting 
tt Cub Gene Sherwood, fly 
, Piper Clipper, transported 
Tsylor home from El Paso. 
J, Wysong returned from Al- 
L'fqu* where he look the Bon

Orville Priestley, publisher of 
The Artesia Advocate, and Murray 
Morgan, publisher of the Alamo 
gordo .News, have been named on 
committees of the National F.di

1.' Willingham, p a a to r i i^ * ' conven-
irsi Methodist Church, has'^*®** **** ^  l*-21 in the

Congrets Hotel, Chicago The Ar
teaia publisher la on the program 
cemmittee, the Alamogordoan on 
the preeident'i committee.

—o—

In conjunction with “ National 
Employ the Physically Handicapp 
ed Week" Oct 7 13, Waller E. Tay 
lor of the New Mexico Employment 
Service tells of a Chicago cosmetics 
manufacturer, George Barr, wtio 
has been presented the annual tro 
phy by President Truman for the 
best performance of the year Ban- 
hires 80 workers. 60 of them handi
capped by blindness, disease or 
some other condition that atfects 
their employment opportunities. 
Barr is himself physically handi
capped, has a tperial training pro
gram (or his employes.

Tiekpt Sale—
(Continuea trom Page One) 

ing to the last five generations of 
children in nearly every commun
ity in the country where there is 
an auditorium.

A “ real" Aladdin, a real genies, 
a real magic lamp, tables which 
are bare and then suddently laden 
with food, ragged clothes which 
become on the instant shining 
raiment, these constitute the treat 
in store fur the children in the 
audience of "Aladdin and His Won
derful Lam p" Mrs. Parry said.

Six week perioa tests (or the 
ffor 100 hour inspection by a high school have been scheduled 
f ) representative Gene Sher Oct 11 (or periods 1, 3 and 5; Oct 

flew to Albuquerque on a 12, (or periods 2. 4 and 6 Report 
«  tfip lor the Tidwell lam • cards are to be ready for diatribu 
f C Schimmel (lew to Hobba tkin Wednesday, Oct 17 Gradei 

[letarn Mickey Wysoog and , are to be placed on master grade 
: jn (lew to Odessa to see aheeta arid teacher individual

For the first time since 1D46, . • > .  n
says the Taxpayers Association of U n l l m g  K P U O r t
New Mexico. Post Office Box 557, ^  *

zli game, returned Satur-'grade sheeti (in outer office) by
aonung Mr and Mra' A. H. Friday, Oct 19 

have returned from Lake , —o—
Caloi. where they had been , Three new books in newly creat- 
•ttk Gene Sherwood of Ar- ^  profasaional section of Artesia 
•0(1 the J ( Bartons of Cana High School library are This Hap- 
Hemphill County, Texaa. via- pened in Pasadena. Two Sides to a 

tbem m the Colorado town ; Teacher's Ueik, and Managing 
— I Your Mind First is the story of 

p);. - for winner! of the W'lllard Goalin who in 1948 accept- 
5S golf tournansent co^ lu d -1 ^  ^  superintendent of
f. Sunday at the Artesia Coun-' pw*wdena, Calif.. K-hools. two and 

Iciub will be present^ at a one-half years later was asked to 
itevn meeting scheduled^ for ji^gign by the board that hired him. 
r p m tomorrow, at the Coun-1 n ^  ,  story of threats to the inde- 
[C‘zb The regular monthly I pendence of the school system. 
1 e( the club was poatponed Author is David Hulburd Second, 
seek so trophies could be pre jjj, g Marshall, baa humor,

tomorrow. wisdom, and common sense; the
— last, by S H. Kraines and E. S.

and Mrs Vkayne McClinlock Thefford is written "only (or those 
tiildren. .Cnnette. 8, Larry, 2. willing to take over the
■7 West Chiium, returned to management of their own lives"

Santa P’e, civilian employment in 
the executive branch of the feder
al government totals 2.500.000 
This is the latest report of the joint 
committee on the r^uction of non 
essential spending Almost half of 
the total, 1,248.897 were employed 
as civilians in military service after 
July 31.

Fifth Rodeo

on Sunday from Albuquer 
J where they saw the Sew Mex 
iFau

A Junior high teen age club haa 
been formed among eighth grade 
English pupils of John Daugherty. 

« Rrti broke out over the xhe club has 117 members. 41 of 
The first one occurred whom have ordered 69 books (or 

woodshed in hack oC a church tbe past month Mure books are ex- 
r.i at VO North Eighth, at pected to be ordered Ihii month 
p 11 Saturday Only minor , —o—
t resulted The second (ire Complaint that modem pupils 
out at 8 30 yeoteitlay morn- > a o t t i  taught spelling is refuted by 

It the Tesgue NuMex Service | announcement of a spelling bee 
icr Second Street at West , contemplated for second period 

cause of the (ire was igni- English pupils in junior high Don
aid Knorr u mapping the contest.

(Cominitea trom Pare One) 
will come in and that the net pro
fit will be slightly reduced 

The United Veterans Club are 
happy about one feature of the 
show. Out of almost $23,000 re
ceived. only $8,000 left Artesia. 
The balance, or almost 75 per cent 
was spent right here in Arteaia 
and this does not include the ad
ditional revenue attracted to Ar
tesia or the intangible benefits 
derived by the community by the 
advertising the show gives our city 
each year
Communitv Thanked

A lot of peui<;e worked mighty 
hard on the whole celebration.

Lubbock Machine Co., Cockerham 
1, NE NE 34 18 26 
Total depth 2540. Temporarily 
abandoned.

C. Kelley Stout. State Dunigan 1. 
NE NE 12 19-29
Total depth 2643 Waiting on 
rotary.

Malpo, Resler A Yates, State 114. 
NE SE 25-1A27
Total depth 6014, shut down for 
orders.

Jones A Watkins, Continental- 
State 6. SW NE 5-19 29 
Total depth 2935. preparing to 
treat

Buffalo Oil Co., Baish 12 B. NW 
SW 2217-32. deep teal in Lea 
County.
Drilling at 11,000.

G Kelley Stout. Dunigan-State 2, 
SE NW 14 l»-?9 
Drilling at 2026.

Welch A Yates, Welch et al 1. 
NE SW 5-21 27.
Total depth 580 Plugged back to 
575. Shut down for orders.

Red Lake Oil Co., State 18. SW SE 
21-1728.

I Total depth 737, testing.
C. L. East et al. State 2. NW SE i 33 17 29.

STEVENS BROS.

I s( ^loline (umea in a tank 
|4ama|< resulted as the opera- 

qulckly smothered the (Ire 
s I blanket

CIRCUS
An attendance record with cut-1 

out letters and office, library, and  ̂
, real rooms signs are among cur- i 

Lmits on hlghwayi in the ' rent projects of junior high arts > 
: area are 60 miles an hour and crafts Edgar Hooten and Rob-1 
> daylight 55 at night, A. B. «rt Kennedy are working on the 

Ne* Mexico police, said attendance record talk

AND

WILD ANIMAL MENAGERIE
APPEARING IN ARTESIA

Munsey said he wanted 
! to become familiar with the 

-m limits, indicated a brief 
M  of grace (or that purpose.

New students at Artesia Junior 
High School include Armando 
Orozco. Cottonwood. Eva Annette 

Irigofously stated the speed Cardin. Carlsbad, Cleveland Cas- 
p  wwud be enforced. 1 teal. Artesia; Glenn Cockrum, La-

mesa. Texas, Grade 7, Antonio Sa- 
ii> Ray Bynum. 19. suffered a ' mora, Artesia, Norberto Martinez,

FRIDAY, o n  5
AT THE

IGVST

GOOD TIME for'
' C T -

I »

and

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Are the Best Paint to Use

•  WIDE CHOICE OF COLORS

•  DURABLE
•  FOR INDOORS AND 

OUTDOORS
Inqure at

Artesia Paint &  Glass Co.
*24 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 1091

AUCTION SALES BARN GROUNDS
AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE 4:00 O T U K  K 

NIGHT PERFORMANCE 8:00 O’CLOCK 
Doors Open One Hour Earlier

TT-

3^1

■■":k

' '>** ' ■ N* *

K

-V.';;St, I* Vk ,

Rare Animals from the Far Reaches of the Earth! 
Beautiful Girls — Ciorjjeous Costumes!

Funny Clowns! Trained Horses! Herd o f Elephants! 
Tons of Equipment! A Complete Tented City!

ONE DAY ONLY-FRIDAY, OCT, 5

Total depth 3,100 Watting on 
pipe

John E. Ritseraa, Johnson 1, NW 
SW 30-17 28
Total depth 1204; shut down tor 
orders.

(  inkley-Curry No 1 Murry SE NW 
Sec 1-2127 
Drilling at 40U

Carper Drilling Co., No. 1 Federali 
SE NK 28-16̂ 31.
Total depth 4208, testing

Leonard Oil Co. No. 1 SUte SW 
NE 21-17-29
Total depth 4028, plugged back 
to 2750, texting

Dean White Oil Co No 22 Berry, 
NE SW 2A1727.
Total depth 2192, testing 

Sinclair Oil li Gaa Co., No. 4 Parks 
“ B". SE NE 1517 30.
Total depth 9520, plugged back 
to 3251, testing.

G. Kelley Stout No. 1 M-R Y, SW 
SW 24 1827 
Drilling at 865

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 H. W. 
Bass. SE SE 5 22 21.
Drilling at 1335.

York & Harper, Inc., Ne. 1 Valley 
Land Co SW NE 7 24 29 
Total depth 2796. plugged back 
to 2765. rigging up pump 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. No. 11 Keel 
“ B” SW SW 5-1731.
Total depth 2948, waiting on ce
ment.

Fred A. ound .vu, 1 O. G. Isom 
NW SE 24 21 27.
Total depth 400 waiting on cas
ing.

Fren Oil Company .No, 1 Frein  
NE NE 1521 28.
Drilling at 2615.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co No 10 Keel 
“ B" SW SE M 7  31.
Total depth 3127, cleaning out 
after shot.

Owen Haynes .No. 5 Harholt SW 
s:W 2B17 27
Total depth .540, shut down. 

Owen Haynes No. 6 Harholt NE 
NE 2B1721

Total depth 633, lesling.
Roland Rich Woolley .No. 11-D 

Woolley 31 17-30.
Total depth 3120, testing.

Carper Drilling C o , No. 1 Shugart 
22-20-28 
Drilling at 964

V. S Welch No 1 Slate NW SE 
24F17 28
Drilling at 2040

Carper Drilling Co, No 8 Robin
son. 25 1831 
Drilling at 1500

G B Suppex .No. 6 Johnson. NW 
SE 35 16 31 
Rigging up cable tools 

Stanley L. Jones. No 6 Continental 
SW SE 9 19 20.
Drilling at 1105

Maico Resler Yates No. 116 State 
SE SW 25 18 27.
Drilling at 750

.Malcu Refineries, Inc., No 1 Boyd. 
SE SW 14 19-25.
Total depth 366. fishing.
George F Bauerdorf No 1 Shrup 
SW NE 4 24 26 
Drilling at 905.

Southern Calif Pet. Curp. No 2 
Reid. SW NE 7 24 29 
Drilling at 2740.

Harvey E Yates No 7 Travis SW 
SE 6 18 29 
Preparing to spud.

Kealer A Sheldon No. Conoco St. 
NW SW 24-2027 
Drilling at 65.

H. .N Smith iNo 1 W W. Simpson 
Jr. SW .NE 29 21-27.
Drilling at 83 

.New Locatioos
John H Trigg No 1 Trigg SW SE 

261727.
Ixication.

Southern Prod. Co., lo c , No 31 
Turner "B “ SE SE 17-17 31. 
Location.

Southern Prod Co., Inc., No. 32 
Turner “ B" SW SE 17 17 31. 
Location.

Southern Prod. Co., In c . No. 35 
Tume? B SE SW 17 17-31. 
Location.

hic., ?
:4o 17 J

No 34 
31

Souiiieiu Piod Co 
Turner “ B” SW NE 
I-ocation

Southern Prod C o , In c , No 33 
Turner “ B NE NE 20 17 31 
Location.

Southern Prod Co., Inc , No 36 
Turner "B " SW NE 20 17 31 
Location.

Koehane Sanders et al No 3B C E 
Hinkle SW SW 27 18 31.
Location

Stansbury A Webb ' u . No 1 Jessie 
Kinahan SW .NE 30 25-29 
Location. j

Completed Wells -
Malt'o Resler Yates .No 115 Slate 

SW SE 15-18 28
Total depth 2.564. flowed 25 bar , 
rels oil per day after shut | 

John M Kelly No 1 Mc.Millan Unit 
NW SE 36 20 26
Total depth 78.34. plugged and 
abandoned.
\  Morlin No. 1 Crawford et al 
NW NE 24 24-26 j
Total depth 2100. plugged and j 
abandoned

C

NOTH E OK DIS.SUl.UTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the partnership heretofore sub
sisting between 'THUMAS BUYO 
and JACK PLEMONS, hereto 
lore carrying on a business at 
Artesia. New Mexico, under the 
firm name of BOY D PLEMONS 
DRILLING COMPANY, has been 
dissolved as of the close of busi
ness August 17. 1951. by mutual 
agreement and consent of Thomas 
Boyd and Jack Plemonx

All debts due to and owing by 
said firm will be received and 
paid, respectively, by Thomas 
Boyd and Jack Plemuns aa indi 
viduals, if presented at 303 Car 
per Building. Artesia. New Mexico 

DATED thif 5th day of Septem 
her, 1951.

THOMAS BOYD.
JACK PLEMONS

73 41-T79

I

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, STATE Ot 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W II.L AND •
TE.STAME.NT OK No 1852
JOHN DUBLIN,
UEi EASED
NOTICE OK HEARING ON KINAI.

A fC O l NT AND REPORT
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO 

TO Minnie Dublin. John DehHn, 
Jr, Unknown Heirs of Johp Uuls 
lin. lieceased and all Unknowm 
Persona Claiming any Lien Upoit. 
or Right. Title or Interest in e f to 
the Estate ul said llei (-de|al. 
GREETING

NOTH K IS HEREBY G IVCT 
that .Minnie Dublin and John Dub
lin. Jr., ancillary executors, hate 
filed their Kinal Account and Re
port in this cause and, by Order at 
the Probate Judge oi i:ddy County, 
.New .Mexico, the 14th day ef No- 
vemtM-r, 1951. at the hour of l(> IM 
A .M . in the Court Room of tbe 
Probate Court of Eddy County. 
.New Mexico, in ' arlsbad. Nets 
Mexico, la the day time and plaee 
fur hearing said Kiiial .Account and 
Report. At the same time ami 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent. Uw 
ownership of his estate, the inter
est of each respective claimaM 
thereto or therein, and the peraona 
entitled ta distribution th^eof.

Neil B Wat.son. Artesia. New 
.Mexico. IS attorney tor the meiU- 
arv executors.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 2Blh 
day of September. A D . 1981.
SEAL R A WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-eff)ciii 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

79-4t-T-8S

P e n n e y ^
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

LOOP RUGS
Non-Skid. Rubberizod Back 
Five ('olors to (  hoose From I

22x.M Inch__________ _______ -  2«00
24x15 In ch   J .0 0
4x6 feet 8.00

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Solid White and Solid Colors 

Full and Twin Sizes

$ 0 0 0

80 SQUARE PERCALE
Solid and Fancy Patterns!

Over KMM) Awards to Choose From!
Many Yards of SoYne Patterns!

A  $800
^  yards |

TOWELS
Soft, Fluffy and Alworbant —»Many Colors

Bath Tow el_____________ 3 for 1.00
Face Tow el______________4  for 1 .0 0
M ash Cloth - ____________2 for 1 5 !

BLANKETS
25% W ool 75% Kayon — Extra l>enBth 72x»0

$ 7 7 7

While

SHEET BLANKETS
Size 70x84 Inch

$ •177

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Broadcloth Shorts and White T-Shirt*

Most Sizes, Both Sanforized and Full Cut Shorts

2 - T
Boy* Gabardine

SPORT SHIRTS
Pastel and Deep-Tone Colors — Siaies 6 to 16

$ 2 0 0

The 12 mile pile trestle bndga 
across Great Salt Lake in Utah M 
the longest railway bridge strum 
lure in the U S It wax completed 
in 1903

THRIFTY
m  =

•THURSDAY
M  LON BRAS

Size .42 to ,‘IH — hite Only! 
Compare This Value!

’ 0
Only

Tub-Cms! Those Wonderful Washable

QUILTED SLIPPERS
Just the Thinjr for the (\>ol Mornings! 

Knit Tops — Sizes Small. MtNlium and l.arfe$100
Women’s

RAYON SLIPS
Lace Trim, White and Pink — Sizes .42 to 40

$ 15 0

•. I !

DRAPERY
Chevron Weave in Solid and Fancy Colors 

.46 Inches M'ide — Bt'tter Material Reduced! 
A Good Buv for Chairs or Drapes!$100

Yard I
Children’s

OUTING SLEEPERS
Blue, Pink and Maize — Sizes 1 to .4 

A New Shipment $100
Each I

Women’s

NYLON HOSE
A Special Buy in New Fall Colors!

60 Gauice 15 Denier — Sizes S'/i to 10*/̂$100
Women’s

FELT HOUSE SHOES
Wine Only! 

Sizes 4 to S
$100

WOMEN’S BLOUSES
Dre*sy Rayons in White. Deep Tone* and 

Pastel Colors — Sizes ,42 to 40
$ 15 0A Real Buy!

Men's Gabardine

SPORT SHIRTS
Pastel and Dark Colors! 
Small, Medium and Larjre

$ 3 0 0

.-■Ji

A-- ■ - • :< '* -it
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S P O R T S
Doyle and Yumpy Amon^ Bulldog 
Backs That Make Opponents Jumpy

Hornets Sting 
Demons 14 to 0

Bulldogs Unleash Lightning War 
To Lasso Invading Colls 41 to 6

O N  T H E  H O M E  E K O M
Bv BROWNIE EMERSON

Sportsmanship Again Stressed 
As Juni4)r High ( ensures Booing

Making iportsmanthip m e a n  
raor«* than jutt another word in 
the dktionarv is constantly stress
ed a t Artesia Junior High School 
In tha school bulletin of Sept 27. 
lu u e^  of Volume 2. Principal Don 
Riddle has considerable to sav on 
the kibject. occasioned by some 
booii^ that occurred at the 
H om ^ Eisenhower football game 
of S«M 22. the season opener 

“ I^ o u ld  tike to commend the 
studtiBta on their behavior at the 
gam^but I would tike to ask for 
your Booperation in not booing 
S om e^ tlw  adults started booing.' 
says Uu  ̂itrincipal. "and a few of 
the Itudents followed their ex-
ampV

“ V^e should not only play clean 
foottell but the students and 
adulk should exhibit good sports- 
manvip. 1 request your coopera 
tion p 'a li  with your parents about 
the disadvantages we ma\ receive 
froRi(boquig at football games and 
other athletic contests

disadvantages are 
“ 1^  Usually we will receive 

more penalties for our team, there 
by g » ’ing them a disadvantage 

*‘2 a—It gives the school a bad

IF I PL.XY in a group game. I 
will plav not for m\ own glory, 
but for the success of my^eam and 
the fun of the game

1 W ILL  be s good loser or a 
generous winner

.\\D in my work as well as in 
m\ play I will be sportsmanlike— 
generous, fair honorable 
True \1I American—

Doak Walker. Southern Metho
dist's grtvt .All -American, recently 
proved as fine a sportsman as he 
IS a football player Learning that 
he was being considered for an .All 
.American award. IVoak asked that 
his name be dropped from consid
eration.

He explaint>d that he had not 
played much last season due to in 
Junes He thought that others who' 
had seen more action deserved the 
honor more than he did

Doak's request wias accepted 
However, the judges immediately 
awarded Doak a special award 
for sponsmanship

IMtVl.E COLE Y l MPY BARKER

reputation Let us set an example 
o f gifid sportsmanship by not only 
cheefing our team but also ap- 
plauskng our opponents when one 
of th fir players does a good piece 
of w ^k  ”

An* alphabetical interpretation 
of splffimanship "the law of 
sportatuiaship." and a story about 
Doakl Walker. All-American player 
from i Southern Methodist Univer- 
iity. paliaa. are companion articles 
to the principal's advice 
Epeling <Kit Sportsmanship—  

W|at u  sportsmanship' There is 
no oge answer Sportsmanship is 
fom Aunded of many elements 
Herelu one way of spelling it 
out.” J

S—stands for the Spirit of Sport. 
A g ( ^  sport, whether player or 
spectator loves all sports He does 
nothfig that will discredit or harm 
thenu

P-4is for Pleasure. Play to win. 
but <lnn’t allow losing to spoil your 
enjoymciU. I f  it isn t fun. it un't 
really sport It is work, fighting, 
or something else

for Obedience. Obey your 
coach and all other authorities. 
Obey your conscience, too A good 
sport has a good conscience 

R -Mands for Rules. Every 
game has its own regulation.* The 
game ■ would break down w ithout 
them. It IS sportsmanlike to know 
the rtiles and to stick to them 

T —Is for Team and Tnistworthi 
■ess. In any team game, players 
must ta- trusted by each other They 
must play for the good of the team 

S— IS for Self Control. Be fair, 
even generous, and don't carry a 
chip-<m the-shoulder attitude 

SI -Vtands for Manners and be
ing a ^ a n  Good manners are just 
aa im^irtant in the stands as they 
are oq the court Players shouldn't 
“ crab J on decisions or play dirty 
Sped Bass should not make them
selves a nuisance either

.A—̂  'fo r  Authorities. Good 
aport^respect school authorities a.s 
well a.s the officials. One of the 
quickvt ways to detect a poor sport 
ia by ins attitude toward game and 
school officials

.N-(Stands for No. Being able to 
say " t o  " when something is wrong 
u  a agn of good sport.smanship

fsr Standing I p  for the 
Righa The good sport fights mean
ness }n d  unsportsmanlike conduct 
whersver he finds it He is brave 
rn ou ^  to go against the crowd, if 
the crowd is wrong

H - stands for Honor and Hon- 
esty Be ttonest even if it costs you 
a po iit or a game Honor the 
keystpne of sportsman.ship.

I- -J.S for Ideals. High ideals go 
hand*in hand with good sport.s If 
you iave the right ideals, carry 
tWemJover into sports. Don't have 
one * t  of ideals for everyday life 
and Another one for the sports 
field a

P -}is  for the Personality that 
sporu help build Build your char
acter* through clean, wholesome 
alhieBv'
Law kf Sportsmanship—

I W ILL not cheat, nor will I 
play Jor keeps or for money. If I 
should not play fair, the loser 
woull lose the fun of the game the 
winner would lose his sell-respect, 
and game itself would become 
a roe4n and often cruel business 

1 VvUX treat my opponents with 
courtegy;, and trust them if they 
descroe it. 1 will be friendly.

( olt (Unnv l)onhit\s 

of lliillilitif.s
Winners in three out of th e ir ' 

four games played to date this i 
season the .Artesia High School - 
football team has gathered a total 
of 80 points while losing only 2B 

Only one point spelled the dif 
ference between defeat and victory 
in two of the contests The Bull
dogs lost to Tucumcari 6 to 7. then 
reversed that score against R»s 
well <

The 41 points scored by the Bull ' 
dogs in their game here against 
New .Mexico .Alilitary Institute was 
the biggest score they have made 
to date
Record To Date—

Artesu 2S. Noforro 7.
Artesia C Tutumrari *.
Artesia 7. Roswell 6.
Artesia I I .  New Mexico Military 

Institute S.

Phi Delt

In the tenth and last of a series 
- n opponents this fall of the Carls
bad Cavemen, the Carlsbad Cur
rent Argus rates Doyle Cole. 155- 
pound left halfback as "one of the 
best breakaway barks in New Mex
ico hoolboy football"

Passing of Yumpy Barker. 160- 
pound quarterback, also gets praise 
tho the : arlsbad story refers to 
A'umpy as "gangling"  Yumpy is 
no Goliath but he’s hardly gang
ling

In another part of the same 
story, published in the Sept 26 
i.ssue of the Carlsbad paper, he 
says Bobby Loyd is "just as fast as 
Cole but doesn t have the shifti
ness of his backfield mate ”

The article compliments Coach 
Reese Smith as a "likrabir chap” 
and mentions his efficiency as at
tested by the smooth manner m 
which he ran off the District Five 
track meet this spring."

tJther portions of the story, bear
ing in mind the date SepL 26 

In Cole, the Bulldogs have one 
of the best breakaway backs in 
New Mexico schoolboy football. 
The blinding speed of the Artesia 
left halfback enabled him to score 
four of the six touchdowns which 
his team has scored this season 
In addition, he is an excellent pass

receiver, and does his share of 
blocking.

Another excellent pasa - snagger 
for the .Artesiana it Bill Brown, one 
of four returning letterman for 
the Bulldogs

To throw the passes at Cole and 
Brown, the Bulldogs will rely on 
Barker, who alternated with the 
departed Joe Harbert last year 
when ArtesM won 10 games of its 
rough 12-game slate

The only other returning mono
gram-winner it Jimnf^' Juarez, a 
powerful 190-pound guard who 
plays on the right tide of the line 
with Brown 
Other Linemen

Filling out the line are Reese 
Bcoker at left end; sophomore Roy 
Johnson, a veteran of laat year’s 
team, at left tackle; Jimmy Dew at 
left guard; Albert Calloway. 100- 
pound senior, at center, and Lou 
Campanella. a sophomore, at right 
tackle.

The remainder of the backfield 
in addition to Barker and Cole, ia 
made up of Larry Beadle, 155 
pounds, at fullback, and Bobby 
Loyd, 158i>ound junior, at right 
halfback.

Beadle docs most of the place- 
kicking for the Bulldogs and it the 
blocking back in the Artesia T- 
formation.

The .Artesia HorneU came 
through with their second win of 
the season Saturday night by beat
ing Alta Vista Demons of Carlsbad 
by a score of 14-0.

The two Hornet counters came 
on a pas.s and a recovered fumble. 
The first touchdown resulted when 
Johnnie Riddle completed a pass 
to Freddie Sanders with two min
utes to go in the second quarter

Clyde Bratcher made the con
version and Artesia led 7-0 at the 
half

The second marker came with 
less than a minute of play re
maining. when Donald Lewis 
jiounced on a Hornet fumble in 
the end zone.

The Demons had just gotten pos
session of the ball on a Hornet 
fumble, when they committed one. 
thus setting up the scoring play

The deepest the Demons could 
get to Hornet territory was the 20- 
yard line

Interception of a Demon pasa 
by Norman Barker ended that 
scoring threat.

Two players on the Demon squad 
Journey and Ceel were injured. 
Journey was able to play in the 
last quarter Extent of Ceel’s in
juries could not be gauged as (hey 
came in the last 21 seconds of the 
game.

Both teams employed the pla
toon system and all members of 
the Hornet squad saw action in 
the laat 40 seconds of the game.

Score by periods:
Hornets 0 7 0 7— 14
Demons 0 0 0 0— 0

Arivsifm Shoivs—
(Contlnuew srom rage One) 

lesser numbers in Artesia. Hobbs 
and Carlsbad. The members repre
sent the following companies: A t
lantic, Cities Service. Continental. 
Gulf. Humble. Kewanee, Magnolia, 
Malco, Phillips. Stanolind. Sun and 
Tidewater. The U. S. Geological 
Survey is likewise represented and 
a number of independent geolog
ists are included in the member
ship.

Literary punctuation has de
veloped out of a system of Aldus 
Manutius. an Italian scholar and 
printer, who died in the sixteenth 
century.

Pulling out all the stops, the 
Artesia High School Bulldogs 
played a superb symphony of 
blocked punts, superiw blocking, 
expert tackling, and ground greedy 
gaining to drown the high C Colts 
of New Mexico Military Institute. 
Roswell. 41 to 6 in a game played 
at 8 p m Friday on Morris Field 
here

It was the Bulldogs fourth game 
of the season, their third win, and 
second home gridiron contest. Next 
game will be on Friday night, Oct. 
5, again on Morrii Field, when the 
Bulldogs tackle another band of 
Bulldogs, thoiie of Albuquerque 
High from way up north

In the battle with the Cadets the 
Bulldogs turned on full steam from 
the opening kick-off and kept it 
on all during the game. There was 
no let-up after the first half 
Evervlx^y In .Art

A significant mark of the game 
also was the number of substitu
tions used by both teams. Coach 
Reese Smith countered the platoon 
deal of the Cadets by giving many 
untried reserves action in the con
test.

Showing unexpected power the 
reserves made a fine showing. 
Gridiron talent unsuspected was 
revealed.

The Bulldogs may not have the 
beef of the team of 1950. insofar aa 
the line u concerned, but the game 
Friday night shows a rapid rise in 
their gridiron par value.

Douglas Whitefield scored a pair 
of touchdowns for the Bulldogs 
while Bobby I-oyd, James Baker, 
Doyle Cole and Bill Brown, also 
got markers.

Brown blocked two Colt punts 
made some hard tackles, and was 
again the man of all work in the 
contest. He got his touchdown on 
a pass from Yumpy Barker

Larry Beadle connected with five 
out of six boots after touchdowns 
on the conversions His last kick 
smacked the bar right in the cen
ter, missing clearance by inches

Doyle Cole, who suffered a slight 
brain concussion in the game with 
the Roswell Coyotes there on Fri
day night. Sept 21. was used spar
ingly in the contest with the 
Cadets. He was in the game brief
ly, got off two punts, one of which

was blocked, so hU average dia* 
tance wai half of what he normal
ly obtains.

The Bulldogs gained 298 yarda 
on the ground and 89 thru the air, 
racked up 18 first downs.
Tempo Hiked

At the half time period, the Ar- 
tetia High School band, directed 
by Ben Stevens, marched on the 
field, formed an N.M.M.I. for the 
visitors, a B for the Bulldogs for 
Artesia. The band la speeding up 
its cadence and playing

Preceding the game, two elevens 
from Roselawn School, one wear
ing white jeraeys. the other black, 
vied in battle with Fred (Rock of 
Gibraltar) Hernandez, one of the 
regulars on the 1950 football team 
and Jerry Giles, officiating in the 
junior size football contest.
New Sign

The Bulldog schedule on the 
scoreboard has been brought up to 
date with the 1951 card replacing 
last season’s, a big orange colored 
Bulldog head painted in one cor
ner. Lettering ia in black.
Regulars All There 

'  The communications booth at 
Morris Field was filled with the 
regulars with Fred Cole, again in 
on the public addreu system. Or
man Loving and Floyd Springer on 
hand early to check the arrange
ment, the ‘pancake mixer" record 
player in action.

Rusty Ayers, news editor, Pat 
Ketelaon. station engineer, and Bill 
Keys, the play by-play caller, were 
doing their stuff again, and How
ard U. Miller was the official timer 
and shooter of the junior-sized 105- 
millimeter pistol that put the 
punctuation marks into the end of 
the first and second halves Seated 
beside Miller was Duane Sams.

Atop the booth was Jim Heald.
There were also a couple of spot

ters from the Institute seated at 
one time beside Cole and between 
one of the spotters and Miller was 
Brownie Emerson, news editor of 
The Artesia Advocate

Bill Feather, on the staff of the 
El Paso Times, was a visitor in the 
booth.
Other Scores—

While the Bulldogs were chew
ing on the Colts, Hiomaa Jefferson 
Sliver Foxes of El Paso, were being

smashed 72 to 0 by
bad Cavemen tooa a pho» 
game from El Paso 7 t« a . 
blanked St. Mary ’s, 12 toV *L  
querque the team the Buluj' 
Arteala pUy Friday. ( ) «  
over Clovu, 25 to 6. and tta I “  
Eagles rose over the La- 
eleven, 33 to 14

Starting Liae-iips--^
Arteala
Booker LE
Johnaon LT
Dew LG
Huddleston C
Juarei RG
Campanella RT
Brown RE J [
Loyd LH
Whitefield RH
Barker QB
Baker FB
Score By Periodv 
Artesia 14 7
N. M M I. tJ 0 
O fflcU la^

Enoch Broyles. Ohio Suit >’ 
ree; N. U. Jackson Ksiteri 
Mexico, umpire, Ollie , 
New Mexico Western, field 
Noble Armstrong. Sam Hn 
headlinesman 
Summary—
Arteala 
18 First Downs
298 Yds. Gained Scnmms|t ’,J 
9 Passes Attempted [ 

4 for 89 Passes Completed 91«i 
4 Peases Incomplete 
2 Passes Intercepted By 
2 for 50 Punu S ; 
25 Punt Average
7 for 65 Penalties llu i

SERVICi
AH Mobil Mmm  mSm |
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B l’GS OUT

B I S H O P ’S 
Radio Srrvict

402 West TexM

Sle\eiis(jri*us 
To Make Artesia 
Stand on Friday

liroivniv Leaders—

BOBBY MORGAN

Tom Boyd and Bobby Mor
gan. both of Artesia. are 
among pledges of Phi Delta 
Theta at the I niiersity of 
New Mexico. .\lbuquerque. 
Ten fraternities pledged 119 
men in the fall semester rush 
week. Of the 119. Sigma Chi 
tapjied 17 for Its membership. 
Besides the two men from .Ar
tesia. other Phi IJelta Theta 
pledges from Eddy county are 
John Harris and Eelix Briones, 
both of (arlsbad. Morgan was 
one of the ares of the Artesia 
High Wrhool football team of 
19.50. The fraternity of which 
Morgan is a pledge was found
ed in 184K, has 110 chapters, 
.>8.359 members. Headquarters 
are 2-10 South (ampus .Ate., 
Oxford, Ohio.

When Stevens Brothers Circus 
arrives in Artesia for one day ex 
hi bit inn on Friday. October 5, it 
will be reminiscent of the pilgrim 
ages of Indian princes and poten 
lates with the heraldry, pomp and 
ceremony that marked the travels 
ot these romantic sons and daugh- 
ter.s of the Far East.

The Stevens Brothers have sent 
their emif-ianes Into the far reach- 
e.s of the earth's surface to secure 
suitable talent for the entertain
ment of this nation's populace.

From Ireland comes the truly re
markable Gallagher family com
posed of six sons and daughters of 
the old sod, casting themselves into 
space with the wild abandon of 
whirling dervishes of the desert 
Performing feats of wonder that 
actually have to be witnessed to 
be believed.

Many other such wot^ers. in
cluding wild and domesticated 
animals: a never-ending array of 
noval and daring acts: laughing, 
hilarious clowns arc to be seen 
when Stevens Brothers Circus pre
sent their cavalcade of wonders m 
Artesia

A  circus representative has re
cently organized a tie-up with the 
local merehant.s making possible 
attendance at the afternoon per
formance with half price matinee 
tickets

Circus grounds will be north of 
.\rtesia on the truck by-pass road. 
Performances arc at 4 00 and 8 
p m.

(CootiniKd (rom Page 1) 
leaders training course which end
ed last week. The training was un
der the leadership of Mrs. B. A. 
De.Mars. .Marvel Milliam and Mrs. 
Donald Knorr.

.New leaders and assistant lead
ers are Mrs. Tom Mayfield, Mrs.

\ F M. .McGinty, Mrs. Orval Ividdy, 
Mrs Orville Durbin and .Mrs. 
Wayne Paulin, Mrs. Erne.st Houy. 
Others attending were Mrs. C. E. 
Geiser and Mrs. Cecil Waldrep.

Women who attended the meet
ing Friday were:

Mmes. Chester Mayes. C. P. 
Bunch. .May Solga Paul Francis,

I Don Mays. R A. Coffin. M. T King, 
J C. Hefley, Ted A. Maschek, 
Verble Baker, Stanley Jones, C. F.

' Withers.
Mmes. Marvin Sanders. John D. 

Josey Jr., M. H. Goodwin. Frank 
Baldonado, C. C. Grimlan, Nathan 
Kelly.

Pits or seed.s in fruits should be 
renyved from the mouth with the 
thumb and first finger. Fish bones.

B E P R O  U I) ! 
Always Say—

l̂ tu k f! U tin c  l̂ litc H u P P j

SChixrilinE TO THE .ADV(K ATE

H E r* R o u I ) :
Always Say—

Minn MitcPwPPj

B E  P R  O I I) : 

Always Say—

*̂ tahn Minn IMitnPnPPj

CARTERS

T L N E - L P
201 .North Eirst —  Phone 930

fV M IC E  BLOCKS
‘TreeUten Made" 

FOR SALE

Roswell's new and modern plant. 
D isi^nts to Contractors and 
Dcafcs

RinR>ER.s BLOCK A STONE 
^ COMPANY, INC.

782 —  Phone 3777-J
itoiweU, New Mexico

CECIL N ICKELL 

( ONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Calf

C. M. Berry 

Artesia. 859-R

Phaae 118 

P. O. B « i  t i l  

Talnai, New Nezie*

GREK I L\C;S & GIFTS i
are brought to you from |

Friendly Neighbors j
h  Civic A Social Welfare 

Leaders 
through

.WELCOME \\ AGON i
O n thn eaceaiew a/g

The Birth of t Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdays 
Engagement AnnouHoemeell 
CSiange of residntOH 
Arrival of Neweemeei I f  J 

City
Phone 971-J

’I s
(N » ee ellffesfeej ^

Modern Automatic GAS Ranges 
Cook B est Cost Less

Perfect Meals Every Time!
No "hit and mils'* meals with an automatic Naturol Gat 

range in your kitcheni Top burner heat adjusts aaiily, 

occurotaly, for every cooking need— cooks food to exoct 
degree of doneneii without constant odjutting Smokelesi 
broileri turn out iteoki, chopi, just the woy your fomil) 

ordered them. Well ventilated, heavily insulated ovens, 
with automatic heat controls, otiure uniform distribution of 
heot— help you achieve "cook book" baking ond rooit 
Ing. Begin todoyl Turn out perfect meals— every time—  
with 0 new automatic gas rongel

Save You Money
T H R E E  W A T S !

Lower Original CosI
Compare the costi You’ll find that automatic Not- 
urol Gas ranges cost for less than similar ranges 
using other fuell Your dollars go farther— ond 
you get more for your moneyl

^  Fewer Repair Biili, 
Low Installation Cost

I-

Automatic Natural Gas ranges ora built for life
time service, lifetime efficiency. No elements to ba 
replaced periodically. Normally, Installation costi 
ore a fraction of such costs for other type ranges

€ ) « ®  0  ® ® ^

\

Lower Fuel Bills
High efficiency burners, heovy insulation prevent
ing heat loss, cut fuel requirements. No "warm up" 
period— you use all the heat you pay for. Low 
cost and high heat content of Natural Gas add ta 
economical operation.

I

See the new Roper 
Automatic Gas Ranges 
at Southern Union!
Beautiful, afflcienf, economical I Available in models with 
everjr automatic feoture to moke cooking eotierl Top 
burners, ovens, broilers light automatically; automatic 
oven heot controls— and automatic clock controls to 
permit cooking while you're away from hemal

If's Just Plain "Horse Sense! I I .

Trade your old tfove tor a modern, fully automatic Natural Gat Range 
luring our big Old Stove Round Upl

l i b e r a l  t r a d e - i n  a l l o w a n c e  f o r  y o u r  o l d  s t o v i
PAYMENTS  AS LOW AS THE LAW ALLOWS

/ IS o u t h c i ^ V n i c M n C i a s \

\
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isiness O p p o r tu n i t le g  6— For Rent

**” ■
frtition. doing good buiincM.
I  I  W illUm i at Wil-

^Jocer> 4 Cafe, Loco

K ale Taxi busineaa Con- 
I j p Cole ^  West Main 
' '  W»-tfc

sale Paikage liquor atore, 
t nwdern building and equip- 
i Doing WOOO per month or 
loaner retiring. Call or write 
iHelnw. Clayton, N M 
' "  7^8tp 80

Wanted

^OR RENT— 16mm aound-ailent FOR 
movie prolactor, alao a few home 

moviea. Sec W L. Baker at 811 
Waahington or phone 1017-NM.

_______^ I f c  phone m .
FOR RENT— Attractive furnuhed*

7—Miscellaneous For Sale Trucks]
FAI.f, PI.ANTING — Top 

quality bulbs Tulips, daffodils, 
iris, crocus, hyacinths Fully guar
anteed to bloom Artesia Floral Co 

79-2tc80

apartment, utilitiea paid Phone 
552 or 1026 R 75.1}“

FOR RENT—Three-bedroom house 
no children, would accept little Washington 

baby, some used furniture for sale f
Fred Beckwith. 905 West Richard ! -----------------------------------------—
aon. .’7-tfci SALE—Young tender-dress-

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplier 
Lee M SEMlding

Phone 497 M 
31-Uc

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 interna
tional long wheelbaae truck. I 

•Iso have winch trucks for heavy 
•il field hauling. K. J. Williama, 
phone 1U2. My business is truck
ing the public SS-tfc

11— Farm Machinery
FOR SALE —One 2-baIe and one 4- 

bale cotton trailers. Quentin 
Rodgers, four miles north of .Ar
tesia. 71-tfc

kti- Woman to help at 811 
Uua>. phone 1050-J; alao 

t a to rent 77-3tc-79

Ij^f! Housekeeper, white 
1 nrtlerred Salary, room and, 
I gr> I R Cuiinuigham, -Hia.
forini. phone 2 1 1 . * !
'  78 2tc 79;

i WANTED—Would you likej 
-;rease your income through 

,  > If part time work* Thor-- 
Itraoiing given PoMibility o!
'  : a busineu of your owo

11  capital investment. Write 
■ Albuquerque.

78-2tp79

WANTED—Wanted for dry 
department suit finish 

presser and alteration 
Top Mlary Apply in ^ r -  

' ask fur Mr Carlton at Lor- 
icrs. 7W2lc80

FOR RENT— Furniahed twaroom 
house $40 month, gas and water 

furniahed, located lU02Vs West 
Misaouri. Phone 0197 R3 
___________________________ ^2 lc7 9

E'OH RENT—Bedroom, connecting 
bath, outside entrance Calvin 

Dunn, phone 961-J. 78-tfc

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, out
side entrance 410 W Missouri.

78-tfc

ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 
Williams, Artesia Locker plant. 
_______________________________71-tfc

FOR SALE— New 30-.30 bolt action 
rifle See at 1400 Yucca Avenue. 

________   l»-tfx

FOR SALE— Used electric Allen 
Wales adding machine. Can be 

seen at Cox Motor Co. 77-tfc

FOR REAL V ALU rS  IN  REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnished THIS PAGE. 83-tfc

apartment, with private bath. -

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COU.NTV, STATE OE’ 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF i 

THE LAST W ILL |
AND TESTAMENT f No. 1745
OF JOHN M SHIPLEY |
DECEASED J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given that 

Louise Price Shipley has been ap
pointed as Ancillary Executrix of 
the Last Will and Testament of

John M Shipley, deceased, in the 
above styled and numbered cause, 
and said Louise Price Shipley has 
qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
the estate of John M. Shipley, de
ceased. are hereby notified to pre
sent the same, as provided by law. 
within SIX months from the 25th 
day of September, 1951, the first 
publication of this Notice, or the 
same will be barred.

The address of the Ancillary 
Executrix is:

Louise Price Shipley 
c/o Stubbeman. McRae & Sealy, 

Attorneys at Law,
McClintic Building.
Midland. Texas 

LOl.TSK PRICE SHIPLEY.
Ancillary Executrix

77 4t-T 83

I Tb « mound builder, a species 
bird found in Australia and the 

' South Seas, hatches its young fully 
' feathered and able to fly.

PAYM ENT OF WATER BILI-S
The City Council has instructed 

the City Supervisor to rigidly en 
force Urdinance .No 196. in regard 
to payment of water bills.

ORDINANCE NO. 196 AH water 
bills are due and payable at the 
city office on the first day of each 
month, and it not paid by the close 
of the 10th day, a 10 per cent pen 
alty shall be added. 11 not paid by 
the 20th, services will be discon- 
tined,. until proper settlement is 
made

Beginning the 20th day of Octo
ber, 1951, all water bills not paid 
by the 20th will be turned off. as 

i per instructions by the City Conn 
cil.

Please pay bills promptly, as the 
City Supervisor does not relish the 
job of turning any person's water 
o ff (or non-payment

CITY OF ARTESIA, 
John D Josey, Jr 

City Supervmor
79-61-84

Inquire 202 West Texas. I FOR SALE—Used Thor washing
78-2tc79

FOR RENT—Modern four room 
unfurnuhed house, snull child 

accepted. Phone 603 J 76 4tp-79

E'OR RENT— Furnished two-room

machine. Phone 
p m.

119U M after 4 
77-2tp^78

FOR SALE—Good treadle sewing 
machine, can be seen at 706' S. 

Second, phone 853W . 78-ltp

apartment, utilities paid Inquire] *^^**J*^^®~^'^** eating
at Gambles Store Du not phone. 

79 tfc

and cooking apples, pears and 
I grapes A. G. Bailey, 110 Richard- 
I son. phone 239 78-2tc-79

" t i ,
508B  I S O ™ udK

1

-Sen ices Offered
f abtesia t r a n s f e r
I wd Long DisUnce Moving 
«AGE PAt K1NG< RATING 
io( Agent Mayflower Va

FOR RE.NT— Five room house with I — p p a i  1 01 AMTiwr- -r
bath, storage room and carport. 1 ^ ' ' ^ ‘ 11.^  77

321 DaUas, $8U per month No pels!
or small children E L Harp. Box!"'**' hyacinths. Fu l̂ly guar-
6851. Roswell. N M 79-2tp-80] Artesia Floral Co

o  M r  a y

FOR RENT — Small unfurnished'
phone 777 79-2tc80

7Bt't7c

J:tS .NI RSERY— Adult sup̂  
j-on (or vour child, while 
jrk shop or play Care by 
-ar or week Call 1154 or 

74-lfc

house, couple only, no bills paid.i SALE ^  cu. ft. u p ri^ t Zero
50 month Mayes & Company. „  ' 7 ” " ;  *
phone 102 79-tfc South 13th SI

79-41C-82

ilFu — Will do sewing and 
. I t  112 West Texas, or 
56+J or 963. 7DUC

want your children kept 
liaytimc. call 658-J. 3^t(c

|k(«p your children In your 
cs tvenmgs. Call No. 7 days 
lin-R evenings. Betty Mont- 
V> 5^lfx

( cesspool c l e a n in g
- C a l i—

ODERN SEPTIC TANK  
SERVICE 

—Located at— 
l.tRTESlA TRANSFER k  

STORAGE 
DOS BITTS Owner 

|W Mam Phone 1168
62 Uc

FOR RENT — Clean three-room 
house some furniture, reason

able rent Two and one-half blocks 
from post offii-e 306 North Sixth 
Street 79-ltp

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished four- 
room modern house. 1600 block' 

West Grand K. C. .Adams, phone 
0181J2 79-ltp

FOR SALE — Golden Delicious 
apples. Double Red Delicious (or 

eating and Jonathan and Grimes 
Golden for cooking or eating. A. G. 
Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 239.

79-tfc

FOR RENT—Four room unfurnish
ed house. $40 Phone 674.

79-2tp-80

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment. Phone 674.

79-2tp80

FO RW EN T —Thrwe-room, unfurn
ished apartment, new. Phone 674.

79-21P-60

7-A— Livestock
FOR SALE—Two milk cows, milk

ing now; also two heifers, fresh 
soon. See George Schneider at Val
ley Food Store, north of Artesia.

77 2tp-78

• A good looking car Is on* ' 

that has a 6nish that is new
I

and gleaming. Acme Automobile ,
I

Points give it lasting lustre. They '< 

give your car beauty and protec- , 

tion now, ond added resale value 

later. Our workmanship will do 

the rest. Drive in today.

r.L Y CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet - Buirk • Oldsmobile 

First and Main Phone 291

8— Miscellaneous Wanted
.NOTICE— If you wish to buy or 

sell Rawleigh products, write or 
see Elarl H. Morris, Hagerman, N. 
it. 74-8tp^l

TED-Will keep children in 
$b»mr b) the hour or the day. 
L  1123-NW 79-ltp

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish 
ed apartment for couple or|9_PubUc Notices 

couple with small baby, also small 
furniahed cabin, couple only.
Shown by appointment, call 81 W 
or 0198Jl.

FOR RE.NT—4-room clean duplex

Skating nightly except Sunday 
Matinees S a t u r d a y .  Sunday. 

79-2tc-80 ' 5am's Roller Rink, Hope Highway.
65-tfc

furnished or unfurnished, adults I ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —

il Estate For Sale
RE.AL VALUES IN  REAL 

r.ATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
RUL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

1 PAGE 83-tfc

only. Two miles east, one-half mile 
south Phone 068-Rl

I SALE—Three-bedroom house 
c'lc carport, tiled fence, cor- 

and Runyaa, A lU  Vista 
T.jfl See R. A. Homsley, 209 
i Chisum ^ t l c

FOR KENT OR LEASE— My 335- 
acre farm at Rye. Colo., ideal for 

dairy farm or small ranch. If in
terested, see Elbert Murphy, 1206 
West Dallas or call 726-M.

Our sole purpose fs to help those 
79-tfc; who have a drinking proble'm. P. 

0. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia. , 98-tfx

Commercial and experimental u k  show that Shed-A-Leaf will 
defoliate cotton plants from top to bottom-a alto that it itr very 
economical to use. Shed-A-Leaf u  a p ow d er-to  be dittoivcd us 
water and applied by airplane or ground sprayers. Good defoliation 
can be obtained even when there it no dew on the plants. Time o f 
application is generally 2 to 3 weeks before picking

IT PAYS TO DEFOLIATEI
Experiment ttatiotu have found that chemical defoliation of cotton 
will;

1. Hasten opening o f mature bolls.
2. Reduce boU rot.
3. Reduce late insect infestation.
4. Facilitate hand or machine picking.
5. Reduce trash and leaf stain.
6. Permit earlier cover crop planting.

A CHIPMAX Product Sold by______

10-A Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 507c 

79-2tc-80 On all your automotive needs, tires 
I and tubes, seat covers, batteries.

FOR RE.NT— Six room unfurnished 1 nwlor oil, parts, accessories 
modern house, two miles east of | WHITE AUTO STORE

i real VALUES IN  REAL  
rate, see MULTIPLE LIST- 
I real ESTATE GUIDE ON 
IPAGE IBAIo

I-NTED gi or FHA equity in 
> or three oedroom home. Call 

phone 1222 or 1009.
72-lfc

town. Phone 088-R2. 79-tfc ; 407 w . Main

FOR RENT—Cool bedroom, close I 
in, twin beds, tub bath, soft wat-1 

gf, one or two men. Corner South 
First and Grand, or 102 Last Grand 
phone 231-R 79-21e-80

Phone 1042 W 
68 tfc

Roaches - Bed Buj^s 
Silverfish 

Rats - Mice 
Rid Your House 

of Pests
Call Us Now!

Atlas
Pest Control Service
Phones 1060 or 1340, Artesia

FORD ENGINE 
PERFORMANCE 

SPECIAL

.Mitchell Seed & Grain Go., N.S.L
PHONE 65

ROSWELl.. NEW MEXICO
P. O. BOX 18

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

on

FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
Carper Bldg., Room 304 Artesia

‘ If it’s I  two-bedroom 
snt looking for, see it 
[̂ I'l West Hichardaon. A  well 

"OHM and priced within 
73-tlc

SALE—Two five-room mod- 
1 , will sell one or both; 

oil heater with outaide 
•Ho 100-gal barrel, two gas 

one solid oak library 
L A Rideout, phone 082-J2.

78-tfc

'SALE OR TRADE —  Fgr 
m home, equity in 35-ft. 
trailer, sleeps six. Mrs.

■ Elks Dining Room.
79-2tp-80

►h ~  Three-room house 
r*" oath, to be moved $950. See 
I  ' ' “f "  c/o Cole Motor Co.

792IP-80

[ ^ R e n t

^ENT-New 1. 2 and 3 bed- 
‘ Partmenta, unfumiahed. 

i,ii,„J‘*y* xfove, rafrigerator 
Lu v®a‘ ic washers, air condl- 
1 AddiUon. laquira

call 1326. 85-tlc

— Vacuum claaaera, 
portahla aaw- 

IIM s"*D **®**Lawn Radio Barv- 
T ® Roselawn, phone 868. 

-----, , ______________504fc

tinftimiahed 
I igi ‘^o-txdroom apartmeota 
^_Main PhoiM 434. 434fr

IN REAL 
[ r̂ ;  m ultiple L *r-
| ^ Q g*^ T A T E  G U ID ^ W  

kJP^~'Clean two-room fur- 

"" ‘•t Street. rU lc

FOR RENT — Apartment, two 
rooms and bath, for couple only. 

509 South First Street. 79-ltp

FOR RENT—Close, two-bedrooms, 
kitchen and bath Will rent bed

rooms separately with kitchen 
privileges to ladies or couples. 519 
West Main Street, phone 981-J.

79-ltc

FOR RENT—Furnished one bed
room house, nice kitchen, $50, 

located at 821 South Second. Phone 
1337 for appointment. 79-ltp

FOR RENT— Bedroom, across hsll 
from bath, outside entrance. 601 

West Richardson, phone

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
over W. W Virture Store For 

couple only. 79-2tc-80

7—MtacellaneouB For S«le
i T o  V I N O !

S T O R A G E !  
Household moving.
Across nation. Agant A liad Van 
Lints, Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone

Singer Sewing Machine Co. oarti- 
fied sales and Mrviw 

UOve in Artesia Monday 
Thursday. Singer S « w t a g  lUchlne 
Co.. 810 V4 West Mermod. Carload. 
N. M.. Phone 1115-J.

w T io v * A N D  s n x  
tun. Falrey’s ^Trsd^ PoM. 

511 North rirM, pbone 848.

VENETIAN B L IN D ^ > ^
tee garlaet lit. No charge Jor 

ggRiinglaa or InataUatlo^ 
rumJtvre Co, 
phone 177.

FOR SALE— Two-wheel baggage 
trailer, 500-pound capacity, ball 

hitch, spare tire, all in excellent! 
condition. Inquire 1104 West Mis-' 
souri. phone 303-R. 78-ltp:
— I -------  ---- ' ■ i

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

1950 Pontiac 6. 2-door, Streamliner 
23.000 miles, one owner, radio,  ̂
underseat heater, a real buy 1793 

1949 Pontiac 8, Hydramatic, 2-door | 
Streamliner, radio, heater, seati 
covers. A car you’ll be proud to I 
own .... $1645

1949 Cadillac, 4-door, maroon. Ser
ies 62, everything you could ex-| 
pect for perfect motoring in this 
car, must be seen to be appre
ciated. Only W845

1949 Nash 600, Super Special, 4- 
door, a clean one owner ear with 
radio and heater. Only $1095

1946 Chevrolet Aerosedan. You^
should see this one before you] 
buy 51195;

1947 Pontiac 6, light gray, 4-door, |
radio and heater $995,

1947 Chevrolet 4-door, green, radio |
and heater, extra clean $995

1940 Pontiac 6 2-door, black, very 
clean, only $395

1940 Buck Super, 4-door $295
1940 Plymouth 4-door $295:
1940 Chevrolet 2-door, new paint.

O n ly  .. . . . . , 5395
1939 Oldsmobile 2-door, extra clean' 

body, only $295;
1989 Dodge 2-door, reconditioned 

motor, new paint 5325
1938 Ford 2-door, good transporta- 

Uon >1^5
M>37 Buick 4-door Special 595;
1936 Chevrolet 2-door ^ 5
1936 Chevrolet 4^1oor W5
1948 Chevrolet Vk-ton Pickup $845 

COLE MOTOR COMPANY
"We like to treat you like we like 

to be treated”
113 South Second Phone 154

Test com pression 
Check cylinder heac., 
m anifolds for proper 
lightness
C lean , g a p  a n d  lest 
spark p lugs 
Test b a tte ry ; c le a n ,  
inspect battery cables 
Replace distributor con- 
la c t s ,  a d ju s t  s p a r k  
a d v a n c e
Clean, distributor cap 
Inspect ignition w iring 
Set ignition tim ing 
Test engine vacuum  
Clean air cleaner 
Clean fue l pum p bow i, 
lest fuel pum p pres
sure and  vacuum  
Clean, adjust carbu
retor, set float level 
A n a lyze  engine com
bustion 
Rood test

c o m ^ d U c  ^

COMMERCIAL SALES COM PANY
ATTENTION: COTTON FARMERS

THE NEXT 10 DAYS IS THE BEST TIME TO 
BUY SUPPLIES FOR YOUR BRACEROS

We Have a Large Stock of Steel Cots and Mattresses 

COME IN  AND GIVE US YOUR ORDER AND SAVE YOUR $$$

Steel Cot and Mattress $11.00
.Mattresses 3.50
Steel Bunk Beds, (2 cots, 2 mattresses, space saver) 22.50
Comforta 4.50 up
Blankets -  3.25 up
Tarps —  Tents —  Tires
Frying Psn, Piste, Cup, Knife, Fork, Spoon, complete set 75c 
Three (le ft only) Large 34 f t  Triilers, will make good

Cotton Trailers ------  650.00

TRY US FIRST — OUR PRICES SAVE $$$

C O M M E R C I A L  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
516-520 West San Antonio Street Phone 2-7931

EL PASO, TEXAS

I f  You Cannot Pick Up In El Paso. Freight Charges M Your City 
Will Be Very Cheap.

KOT 
Tezaa. 
17-tfc

79-ltc

roR SALE — 5109® two-to^‘"oSCompany, phont 40-W.

fOR SALR^WUlya Jeeps, pickups.
■UBon wagona, two- 

wbaal driva, ao« ond uacd at wu- 
^ ic o  SUUiM. 115

ARTESIA AUTO CO. i
“Your Friendly Fard Dealer” 

302 West Main Phooe 51'

M E C H A N I C  W A N T E D !
Preferably with Chrysler and GMC Experience 

A Real Opportunity for the Ri^ht Man! 

Group Insurance — Paid Vacations 

Pay for All Iiegal Holidays, Etc.

COX MOTOR CO.

REAL ESTATE
;MLB̂

' M U L T  
L I S T  
B U R E A U

m GUIDE]
Farms. Ranches and Bum 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OK isELL FRO.M A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
K IK E A I .MEMBER

V alley Exchange . ’
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
Vuu wont find a better buy in Artesia than the nice six-room 
Hume at 500 Garst Street, two bedrooms, a large den. This house 
is in -\-l condition, ideal location.
.Neil Fitch is going to let his duplex on Kun>an go at a bargain 
to some lucky person. One side of this duplex is nicely furnished 
lAe other half is unfurnished.
Three bedroom Hou.se lotaled at 1'3U7 Merchant, if it is room 
you want, see this house.
The Ralph .Mitchell property on highway for sale
Me have several of the best farms in the Valley, .kmuag them ic
a prize of 123 acres, full water rights, $17,400 will handle thia.
C. M STROUD AFTER 5 30 HARVEY JONES

1I59M CALL 387-J

k I D D A  A G E N C Y
RE.Al, F.ST.VTE .VNI) INSl'K.V.NrE

415 West Main
PRACTICALLY NEW 6-room 
three bedroom home. Clean, 
with carport and in new ad
dition. With or w'ithont furni 
lure. Low down pawnent 
$10.1.‘>0.
NEW THREE BEDRfiOM 
Home, 1164 Hermosa Drive 
Low Down Pavment. Price 
$10,150.

Phone 914
ATTENTION GFs!
Loans are now available. See 
us for details'

126 At RE FARM, southeast 
of .Artesia. Planted to cotton 
and 29 acres permanent pas
ture. Good artesian weU, 
$30,000

Headquarters for Farms, Ranches, Business 
and Residential Properties.

FRKE RENTAL SERVICE !

4

W e ^  Main

Call in your 
Rental
property, this 
is all Free 
Service.

PhoM
1222

RaRsdale-Friend's Real Estate 
W A N T E I) !
Listings on good two and three bedroom 
homes. We have prospective buyers 
waiting. ,

CALL FRIEND

— Free Rental Service — 

Friend Burnjiam W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1009 Residence Phone 645-J

-.if

• 'I

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
FARMS, RANCHES, BUSINES.SES, HOMES, INSl'RANCE

GI Loans are again available on home and farm residences. 
There is only a limited amount of funds available so ACT NOW. 
We will be glad to belp you select a home and procews your loan. 

Interested in Farms? We have some wonderful selections up and 
down the Pecos Valley. Beat the rush. See us Now!

FREE REN TAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

i

DON TEED 
Res. Phone 0198-J5

DON JENSEN 
Res. Phone 756 .

OX
•d c

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

• m

Currier Abstract (company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on AH Types of 

Property. | ^

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
ON ARTESIA REAL ESTATE

Chaves Co. Building & Loan Assn.
Phone 352-W E. A. Hannah 113 S. Third St.'

t '̂ 1

..'i
, V
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iprertv Oprrmt«n—
F m t mechanical operation that 

baa to be performed it setting type 
Here we have two operators who 
can grind out type faster than the 
editorial department can get copy

work for six years and with The 
Advocate for 16 months.

He is a native of the Wolverine ' of this year.

months in 1M7, and in the advcr- Singer la a graduate of Kansas 
Using department since February I State College, Manhattan, Kansas,

State and has lived in Artesia for 
16 months.

Haselby owns hia own home at 
1411 Yucca, and is a member of 
the Amencan Legion

Sharing the job printing chorea, ________ ^
ready for them, and hence keep with Haselby is Victor Hernandez, phone receive™ off*the h ^ k  and 
Uiens on the go most of the time who is a native New Mexican. tell members of Uie Advocate'staff

Doing Uie operating are Ott ^as Hved in Artesia for four about It that way,
Strock and Charley Snyder. years and has been with The Advo- We arc sorry, but all classified

Strock calls the Hooeier sute his **** ^  ^  advance,
Hernandez has 17 years expe

{ and attended Bard College, Anann
Score e f Taaka—  dale on Hudson, N, Y „  and the

If you have got anything to se lf,' University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
trade, rent, or otherwise dispose of, i He is a member of the Episcopal
one of the best ways is through a 
claaaified ad in the Advocate. 

However, don’t grab that tele

domicile and has been with The
Advocate for three years and has P «n “ ng g a ^

as was explained in The Advocate 
I of Sept. 4.

Church and of the 20̂ 30 Club.
Singer resides at 1018 South 

First
Gathering news, writing news 

stories, and making stories written 
by other “ fit to print," as well as 
writing heads, is the responsibility 
of the news editor, Brownwood 
Emerson.

Emerson joined The Advocate
Itavd In Artesia the same length of 
time.

He has been connected with the 
newspaper and printing business 
for 29 years.

Strock resides at 116 Osborn
He ia a trustee of the First Pres

byterian Church of Artesia, and 
helds membership in the Order of
the Eastern Star. White Shrine of **f£}*^ *°?*V***.*̂  
Jerusalem. Artesia Pistol and Rifle 
Hub

In his native sute of Indiana he 
was a member of the York rite 
order of Masonry.
4TW  Member—

Sharing the operating duties is

He owns his home at 506 West When you have your ad fixed up, ion .\pril 1, 1950, and has lived in
Adams, and is a member of the • together with sonse of Uncle Sam's Artesia the same length of time.
Eagles Baseball Club. legal tender, the person who will He has been in the newspaper
Newest Employe—  Uke care of you la Mrs. J. L. Long, business for 25 years and has cov-

When you place an order for job '*'ho also doubles as proof reader,, ered everything from two-line 
printing, uhere the finished prod-1 circulation manager, and society i locals to putting out special edi- 
uct has more than one page, such reporter. tions alone
as a book of theatre tickeu, the Mrs Long, who is also called Most of his work has been on
loose pages must be glued or upon to answer miscellaneous newspapers in the Texas Pan

questions about The Advocates 
That job belongs to Mrs. Mary > stock of sutionary, notebooks, and 

Evelyn Graham, who is one of our other school and office supplies, 
newest employes, having started to *nd about related matters, has been 
work yust one week ago yesterday.! with The Advocate for two and one the major general 
Sept 24 'half years

She u a native New Mexican.' She has lived in Artesia for six 
and the only Advocate employe years, residing at 3154 West Dal-saŝ  •* L. u ■ i

Charley Snyder, who u a native of " * “ *‘ “ *  u .u ^
at Lakewood | Her work with The Advocate u

This IS her first acquaintance her first acquainunce with the
the Prairie SUte

He has lived in .Artesia for 18 ..
mooUu and has been with The «*w sw per work.
Advocate for three months. Graham u a member of the

His total time in the newspaper -Artesia 4-H Club, 
game is 18 years. Pioaeer of .Artesia—

Snyder, who owns his own home Final step in bringing out a

acquainunce 
newspaper business.

Mrs. Long hails from the Long
horn State and u a member of the i Legion AuxiUary.

; Handling legal advertising also

handle and in Colorado.
Emerson's work on newspapers 

has included interviewing two gov
ernors. motion picture actors, and 

who was in 
command of the group which 
dropped the first atom bomb on 
Hiroshima.

Newspapers of which he has 
been editor, in addition to the Ad 
vocate, include the Portales Tri
bune. the Pampa Press and the 
Pampa Advocate.

Emerson, who is a native of 
Chickasha. Indian Territory, at
tended the University of Oklahoma

at 1302 Hermosa Dnve. u a mem- newspaper or an order of job ” ” ***• under her duties. , at Norman for two years,
ber e f the Catholic Church and of printing, u delivering i t  Veteran Auditor— i He has written 100,000 words
the v r w . That job belongs to Charlie Kuy- Moneury out go and income on the Texas Panhandle history and

Setting type u only the first op  ̂ kendall. who can be seen wheeling ® “ * ‘  ^  business u people, and eight poems appearing
eraUon which must be under- bu little red wagon down Mam function effecUvely. Thu falU in anthologies of Panhandle au 
takan to bring your newspaper to street, every Tuesday and Friday ‘ “^our bookkeeper.^George Fowler, | thors. 
you mornings, and at other times '*

Thone blank spaces you see be-
tween ads aren't that way in the He holds a record when it comes
forma into which the type is put f® length of tune lived in Artesu, one-half years, first

_Z-. ŝ.____ s____  s___  e. .. tn V»w /rdvm MAnrA*after it u set and corrections having been here for 45 years. He 
made. -'Linotype operators, as well m a native New Mexican, and re
ts reporters make mutakes some- sides at 408 West Missouri, 
times ) Kuykendall has been with the

All blank spaces must be filled Advocate for three years. Thu has x®® b®®kkeepmg side, o ff and on, 
ia or the page won t prm t been hu first connection with

The task of making up the paper newspaper work . “ >e papers for which he
faib  to our two compositors, or King Cash Register— work a «  thf
makeup men— F J. (Nap) Gas- Production of a newspaficr, like ,1
pard and Jim Omelian. any other business operation 'Texas) Eagle, The Gallup Inde-

Gaspard hails from the Pelican quires money So wre go now to the 
State and was assocuted with The department where the money is 
Advocate's owner. Orville E. Priest- m ^a. the business office 
ley, on a paper at Crowley. La , Any newspaper, from the coun- 
which Pnestley owned at the time try weekly to the metropolitan

who joined the Advocate staff in | Emerson, who tesides at 307 
June of thu year. i West Grand, u secretao' of Saint

Fowler who has lived in Artesia) Anthony Holy Name Society, and
was a former member of Kiwanis. 
but had to drop out because of in
ability to attend meetings.

came to New Mexico from Monroe, 
L a , way back in 1905 

He has been assocuted with 
newspaper work on the auditing

pendent.
Fowler resides 

Richardson 
Word Mill Worke

Although all the

at 1011 West

activities de-
He has been with The Advocate daily has four sources of income. Hl*

for fix and one-half years and has duplay advertuing. classified ad- 
Uved in Artesia the same length of vertiaing. legal advertuing. and

job pnnting, which was mentioned
earlier we have three people handl-

raison d'etre of a newspaper is the 
gathering and dissemination of

time
Caapard. who owna hu own home

at 1409 Yucca, has been in news
paper work for 20 yearsJ Frwm Coel Colorado—

t'A Cô ompoaitor u Jim Omelian.
h.. ̂ who came to Artesia from the Cen-

teanial Sute.
i He hai been in the newspaper 

buaiaeM for nine years, and has 
been with The Advocate for 18 
Bonthi

In addition to hit duties as com-

We turn first to the display ad 
vertismg section, since it funuehes 
the major share of 
revenue.

Here we meet Ken Slocum, ad- 
gvertising manager, who u our new-

ing the chores— Mrs. J. L. Long, 
who was discussed under the busi- 

the operating office; Harry- Singer, reporter, 
and Brownwood Emerson, news 
editor.

A rtesians In ritvd—
tfeirmu«*a trom rage one)

Mrs. Knorr is librarian of Arte
sia Public, located on the second 
floor (counting basement as first) 
of the city hall. 422 West Main.

She received her bachctlor of 
arts degree at the University of 
New Mexico in 1950, majoring in 
education and history, and having 
library science as a minor. Mrs 
Knorr has had six years experi
ence as library assistant at the 
University fo New Mexico librao’> 
Albuquerque.

Ill this work she made a point 
of working in each of the depart
ments in order to gam experience. 
Most of her tasks were in circula
tion-reserve and in reference 
where workers answered reference

Mrs. Long, in her capacity as so- questions and took care of all inter-

poaitor. he doubles as operator, 
when one of the regular operators 
la on vacation, or otherwise un
available

at 809 South Third has been a resi 
dent of Artesu for 18 months

Thoae pictures you see in the 
paper, like the one of the Eddy- 
county queen in the last issue first 
come in the form of cardboard 
mats, which must have metal pour
ed over them, before they can be 
printed
-Native New Mexican—

TTiat job belongs to our stereo- 
typer, Tommy .Marshall, who has 
only been with The Advocate since 
Sept 4 This is hu first newspaper 
job.

Marshall is a native New Mexi
can who has lived in Artesia for 
four years He resides at 402 West 
Dallas
Jobber-Pressman—

W'hen the paper is all made up, 
it must be run off on a press.

That job also falls on Gaspard. 
who alternates on it with Harry 
Haselby. who u a job printer the 
rest of the time.

Job printing is a collective term 
which refers to orders for printing 
from individuals and organizations, 
ranging from check blanks, to 
booklet.s. like the one put out in 
conjunction with the Fifth Annual 
VKeran<^ Rodeo, which was held 
Sept 13 15

Ifa.selby has been in newspaper

vocate only yesterday. - >nf writing of news of social Baby Library—
He has been associated with { evenU, such as weddings, women's Newest and smallest of the three 

newspaper work for two years, bu t! duh meetings, and related events.' libraries is the one at junior high, 
has been engaged m various kinds. Gathering news of all kinds and Eleventh and Bullock. Artesia's 
of sellmg for the past 18 years ' writing feature stones is the job newest public school, which began 

Papers he has worked for in -1 ®f Harry Singer, who entered New • iu  first full session only last Sept, 
elude the Pecos (Texas) Enter-: Mexico from the Sunflower Sute. 4.
prise, and El ContincnUl. a Span-' Hu origmal home was in Eng- Librarian is Catherine Cum

mings. former junior high teacher 
of English, social science, and 
home economics; bachelor of sci
ence in education, Kent State Uni
versity, Kent. Ohio; and graduate 
work there also in education and 
library science.

She expects to complete her 
work on a master of arts degree 
with a library science major. Altho

Omelun. who owns hu own home uh lsnguage newspaper, publuhcd Und.
at El Paso Smger joined The Advocate in

Slocum hails from the Longhorn June of thu year and has been in
State and resides at 410 West Mis
souri.

Assisting Slocum in the advertis
ing department u Betty Montgom
ery. who has been with The Advo- 
vate intermittently for 18 months.

Artesu the same length of time 
He has had 10 months experi

ence in the newspaper business 
Hu previous job was with the Riley 
Regent at Riley, Kansas, where he 
was reporter, advertuing salesman

first as society reporter for 10 ; and general handyman.

Again,  Insurance 
Experts

FORD
TRUCKS

Safety 

for Your 

Valuables

For a small 
fee paid 

monthly or 
annually, you 
can enjoy the 
protection of 
a safety box.

Valuable papers, jewelry, 
documents are safe from 
fire or theft Protect your
self with a safety deposit 
box.

Peoples State Bank

Msr
lONGER!

-u ««t '***•' neitratio'i 0* 
t i t t .W  Imclit. SI* inwfincs aipfrtt proa* 

)« S  Trackt lu l kxifpr!

. and ow ners’ a:.parlance show s FORD TRUCKS 
,------SAVg YOU MONIY iViRY M ill____________

$66 yeur F O R D  D E A I E R  for your 
F O R D  T R U C K  today!

A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
“SEE VOl R FRIENDLY FORD DEALER' 

302 WEST MAIN

.OViR 100 MODUS
PHONE 52
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this is her first year as a librarian, 
in a library set up according to the 
Dewey decimal syatem, Miw Cum
mings has had experience working 
in school and university libraries 

Organizer of the junior high li
brary. December 1950, was Misa 
Nethery, the high school librarian.

Before entering full time library 
work M i s s  Nethery did class room 
teaching in Colorado, long a prize 
summer mecca for the sweltering 
Oklahomans who escaped the heat 
of Red Man's Land by vacations in 
the Centennial State.
What Libraries Have—

Artesia High School library ia 
well equipped with reference worka 
having in stock recent editions of 
Encyclopedia Americana, Encyclo
pedia Britannica, TTie World Book. 
Comptons, and Columbia Encyclo
pedia. the latter in one volume.

There is a vertical file service 
catalogued according to subject, a 
reference shelf, present day books 
on biography. World News map, 
and the publication on which being 
advertising manager would be a 
sinecure, the Congressional Record.

The library subscribes to 51 
magazines of which 25 are indexed 
in The Reader's Guide and kept on 
file

Magazines also include the Horn 
Book that parents may borrow for 
making book selections for their 
children, the Subscription Books 
Bulletin, that rates sets of refer
ence books, and the New York 
Times Book Review.

The library belongs to the young 
people's division of the literary 
guild awl each month receives a 
book selected from the adult field.

There are 22 student library ai- 
sistants who are enrolled in library 
science for which they receive one- 
half credit for the year.

In addition to studying library 
science they carry on routine work 
at the desk. Students with art abil-: 
ity work on bulletin board displajrs. 
During the last three years 10 pic-! 
tures of the displays have been 
published in the Wilson Library 
Bulletin.
.Seek New Mexico .Material— I

Artesia Public re-opened on 
July 1. 1951, after being closed fo ri

roorganiaation and repainting The 
library ia trying to build up its 
collection of non-flctlon and mate
rials on New Mexico and the South- 
W^ft.

At the tame time the institution 
is keeping up with latest fiction, 
mystery, and westerns. Four major 
themes in book tastes now are his
torical novels, mysteries, westerns 
and children's books.

The library has added many chil
dren’s volumes.

Since the start of school (he li
brary hat averaged a daily circula
tion of 50. There are 725 persons 
in Eddy county who have borrow
ers cards
Library Summary- 

Number of books in Artesia 
Public Library. 4.000 

Number of magazines. 53.
Books checked out since July 1. 

6.088
Fiction In Lead—

At the newest library, junior 
high. 278 of the library’s 632 
volumes are fiction. The others are 
equally diatributed as reference, 
philosophy, religion, sociology, 
language, natural science, arts, 
literature, biography and history, 
daily ia 32, not including reference 

Average number of books dra'«n 
works where the average loaned 
daily for use in the building zooms 
to 60.

As a member of the library guild 
the library receives two books a 
month, one for boys, one for girls. 
There are 20 magazines, and a daily 
newspaper of which the library la 
a subscriber.

A  painting of a library scene 
had Imen made by Leonard Wit
cher, arts and crafts teacher This 
ia to be placed, after framing, on 
the library's front wall 

Eighteen student assutants help 
with the routine work of the li
brary. Thu routine includes clean
ing. shelving, and checking books 
in and out.

Drivers Who—
tConuamea trwm Pagt One) 

the accelerator and his hand on 
the wheel.

Nor does the right to turn right

on a red signal after a halt mean 
that you can do so 11 pedeatrlana 
are using the way in front of you.

Police Chief Earl D. Wealfall 
puU it this way:

"The police department wishes 
to remind the motorut that It u a 
violation of City Ordinance 115, 
Section 1, to turn right on a red 
traffic signal without bringing the 
vehicle to a complete stop, kou 
may then proceed if the way ia 
clear of pedestrians.”
Stop— .Not Slide

The motorist who squeezes past 
a red traffic iign on a right (um 
geperally uses the excuse of slow
ing down, padding hu conscience 
that it’i  okay and complying with 
the law.

It isn’t. Stop means stop, not 
edging around the corner, even at 
a pace comparable to the last ooz
ing of shaving cream from an old 
tube.

And when you stop, don't start 
again unless the path is clear of 
pedestrians. The walkers may not 
have money enough to own an 
automobile but that doesn't give 
you the right to kill or maim them.

Just what doe^ the law say on 
this matter of turning right on red 
traffic signal without coming first 
to a h a ir  It's all in Ordinance US. 
passed and adopted Aug. 11, 1948, 
signed by Major Oren C. Roberta 
with T. H. Ragsdale, city clerk, as 
attest.
Fine SI to S25

The ordinance is concerned with 
a lot more than proper right turns 
for It u an ordinance “ providing 
electric traffic signal lighu to 
regulate vehicle and pedestrian 
traffic at certain intersections in 
the city of Artesu. New Mexico, 
and providing a penalty for viola
tion.’’

The ordinance has the usual “ be 
it ordained by the City Council" 
beginning and the penalties pro
vided in Section 5— “that any per
son, persons, firm or corporation 
violating any of the provuions of 
thu ordinance shall be fined in a 
sum not less than $1 nor more 
than $25."

Sections 1, 2. 3 and 4 read'
SECTION 1 That the City Coun

cil of the City of Artesia, New

1*— *«y. Oefdhet I, MU

Mexico, may from tint t. i 
cause to be l iu U lle d X j.^  
fk  signal lighu at su ch ^ ' 
tiona as it determ iner^" 
oua and in need of such 
facilitate the iwift ,n<i ^  
^  traffic. Such aiKnauJJ 
be a signal for vehicle! 
a itop at the intersection 
however, after coming 
plete atop at an intersectio. a 
ing a red light, the v e ^  . 
turn to the right, providsdii,' 
U clear of pedestrians znd-L 
vehicles The ambt r̂ h*ht 
shown in the mtermusionTi 
flash of the red light and th, ■ 
light and the green light' 
shown shall be a signal lor « i 
and pedestrians to proceei

SECTION 2, That it shall i,. 
lawful for any person or tT 
operating any vehicle to ^  
section of the itreet while tht d 
light U showmg facing

SECTION 3. That it shall laj' 
lawful for any pedestrun to, 
a street while the red light a = 
ing facing the pedestrian.

SECTION 4. After signal ia 
are uuUlled. by order of the ( 
Council, at any street liu .tn 
in the City of Artesu. and 
any further Ordinances on th|a 
ject. it ihall be unlawful I* j 
driven of motor vehicles ud, 
destriana to enter the i- 
tiona where luch electric !:;q 
are installed in duobedienct g j 
rectiona given by said siiaakj 
cept by a motor vehicle alter: 
ing to a full stop at a red 
may turn to the right providsdl 
way ia clear of vehicle tralfai 
(ledestriaiu and except u thee, 
a Police Officer u on duty at i 
intersection, then the trifhc z 
be regulated by such Officer

7’ iV/h y*// f ’li/K'rfl/-
(Continued from Page 1) 

George C. Tidwell, Alt 
brothen. Calvin G, W" 
Okla. and R C., Quinton, 
sister, Mrs W. M Dcmesl i 
Jon.

Pallbearen were Ed Hsiviil 
and Robert Gamer, Paul 
A lix  Smith, and Willard B'-

Bowman Lumber Co
( INCORPORATEDi

C E M E N T
Sack

PLUMBING SPECIALS
20-GAL. W ATER HEATER 

Reg. $55.50 Value _________ 46.75

C O M M O D E
Close Coupled w ith 

White Seat—Reg. 35.95 ____ 34.95
I  Inch Galvanized Pipe ^  ^0

I Inch Galvanized Pipe ,17i '

I Inch Galvanized Pipe ’ , 24'

I I  Inch Galvanized Pipe .ao*

'BARGAIN SPECIAL’
1 Inch Plyboard.. . . . . . . . ^ ^ 0

I Inch Plyboard. . . . . .  33P

THE BUILDERS' SUPPLY STORE
310 West Texas Avenue 

ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO

FIR FLOORING
1x1,100sq.ft........ y j

TEXTONE
25 Pound Sack. . . . . . . .  5.25

NAILS
8 and 16 Common

Per 100 lb. Keg ... 9.50

OAK FLOORING
No. 2 Grade

'■'’ “ Sq-f'...... 13.50
WOOD SHINGLES

5/2-16Inch No. 1 .... 1 0  5 0

5/2-16 Inch No. 2 .. 9.75

ASBESTOS SIDING 
SHINGLES

J. M. AND  OLD AM ERICAN

1U 5 Square

r.<
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F O R  T H O U G H T

THE HEALTH AND PROSPERITY
%

OF A COMMUNITY IS DEPENDENT 
ON ITS FOOD SUPPLY

*1''

>‘ ir  Y

JaE‘ . > a S . ^
t o . *1 • ta

AMAZING ARTF^SIA Ik fortunaLc indeed in its source o f food 
supply.

Although vic often stress the so-called money crops such as cotton, 
we usually take for granted the truck farming and production o f 
vegetables, meat, poultry and milk — all of the things which go on 
our tables and are indespensible to life.

.Many cities and towns, although centered in farming areas, are 
far removed from Food Processing Plants of any sort, which 
necessitates shipping of raw food out of the area and shipping the 
finished product back in.

The Fabulous Artesia area is served by several Food Processing 
Plants located in its hub city of .\rtesia. Among them are the 
following: Payne Packing Plant, .Mon Keposa Dairy, GoodneV’s 
liakery. Dr. Pepper Bottling Company, Coca-Cola Bottling Com* 
pany, Johnson’s Dairy and Price’s Oeamcries, .McCaw Hatchery, 
Woodie Pie Company.

All Food Processing Plants operate under State and County 
health regulations so that the health of the community is protected 
and safeguarded to an exacting degree.

y ----I

.. c

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBUSHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWING
Artesia Hotel
Southern Union Gas Company

The Steak House
Independent Supply Company
Guy Tire & Supply Company
Guy Chev rolet Company
Joe Mitehell&Son
Williams Lumber Company
Southwestern Public Service Company

Peoples State Bank
Artesia Implement & Supply Company
Artesia Auto Company
Del Smith Motors
First National Bank

Payne Packing Company
New Mexico Asphalt &  Refining Co.
Food Mart, Inc.
Cole Motor Company
Artesia Chemical Company
Cox Motor Company
Hart Motor Company
Oem &  Qem Plumbing
Qem Appliance
Hazel Flying Service
Dowell Service Station
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association
Bowman Service Station
Wilson Feed &  Farm Supply
Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

.4rtesia ^  ool Co-op 
Cranford's Gulf Sen ice 
Artesia Gas & Appliance 
Teague Nu-Mex Semee 
Boyd Barnett 
Johnson^s Dairy 
Fugate Saw Mill 
CuUigan Soft Water Senice 
Sperry Oil Sales 
Artesia Farmers Gin Company 
Burl Sears, Mutual Life of N. Y. 
The Artesia Compress 
Jim’s Drive-Inn, No. 1 and 2 
Pecos Valley Machine Shop 
Burch Petroleum Company

LIVE AND PROSPBt WITH US IN AMAZING ARTESIA
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The Artesia Advocate NEW  ANGEL O F PEACE
FttRugfnrp mr At»YocATf5 ftr lish in q  oo

CAtebliAhad Auffu*t H. IfOl 
TIm Feeos VaiUy N«w«- TIm Art««U AmmHcm 

Thm Art«sU BnUrpriM

ORVILLK K. FRIRSTLT. PuMlolwr 
VCRNON E BRYAN G*n#PAi llAna««r 

EDWARD B EMKRS4>N N ««« Editor

PURLIAHED EVERY Tl FiiP*r AND FRIDAY 
At lU  W«ic Main AHmU. N M

tocofid«cl«M maitoi at tha i>oato t̂«« ia Artaala. Na« Maaiea. 
uadar lAa act of CoiM|ra«a a# March I, KTf

 ̂ Thu newspaper ii • member of the Audit Bureau of 
. Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A B C  report 
|\ giving audited facts and figures about our circulation.

A B C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

H A T ! lOiTi

N»t»i>nal Adaartiaiaff Repraaaeistlra 
NEW8PAMCR ADVFRTTATNG AKRVICK. INC 

<Aa affUiata af tt»a National Editortai A«aoa*iatk>a> 
—OFFICE*

IM W Randsilph. Oiira«o 1. lU 
Hnlbruoh Rld« . Baa Fraaciaca, Calif

0 ^  Yaar <Ia Artaaia Trade Tarrltor> 
Tear 'UaUMia Artaeia Trada Tan

BI RRCRIPTION RATE*. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Year lOutaidr Btatai
Trada Tarritorr But W’ ltKln Naav Masicai

____UM
tt to
•4 to

adiiUeas af Raapart. Obituanaa. I'arda of TVanka. Haading NoUcaa and Ctaaaiftad 
vertioiag. II canta par iina fur first tnaartit>a. lu oanu par llaa for eubaeqwet 
artiaii* DUpiay advartiaing rataa on application

TELEPHONE T

itim uto  .1 d n*rtis in  •£
^ H E R E  ISN’T  .A CITV’ or a community in the state with ad- 
*  vertisinc mc*dium w hich doc»s not have a lar^e amount of 

unfair competition.
There Ls not a lecitimate business selling advertising in 

the state and u hich providc*s ser% ice for the public which do»*s 
not endeavor to aid and help all worthy caases and undertak
ings, movements, projects and programs.

Oftentimes thc“se projects reevive considerable more 
V«*ce— sufficient space or time— than the news stories are 
pibttcifv' or propaganda instead of news. There is considerable 
Afference bet\vt>en news and publicity.

That given to the various programs is usually publicity, 
because it is given and providc*d time after time and in far 
more quantities than it justifies from a news standpoint. This 
is done to tr> and aid and help the movement.

But all of thest* U'gitimate busines.ses op»*rating in the 
corruuiinities and depending on the sale of legitimate adver
tising space to continue to provick* joiis. payrolls, pay taxes, 
pay license fees, make gifts and contributions. lx*sidt*s giving 
•Jiace. have a great amount of unfair competition.

Everyone who com*‘s along and everv group or organiza
tion desiring to make money w ants to go out and sell some 
lend of a program or booklet or something el.se. They sell so- 
calkxl advertising space in thes*> programs at twice the price 
that the legitimate busin*‘ss»‘s «̂>lling legitimate adverti.sing 
dare ask for their spat̂ e.

They not only co into comix'tition with the legitimate ad
vertising mi*diums and businesses here and in other communi
ty's. but then turn right around and ask th**s«* mediums to give 
them the piiblicitv to promote their undertaking or their pro- 
Je<t

It. of course, isn’t fair and it isn't right It isn’t right that 
the business people lie rtHjuesti*d to donate and eftntribute to 
all of tht-se thing.s— and the purchase of much of the so-called 
advertising space is a gift, donation or contribution. It isn’t 
an investment in advertising tiecause there is no advertising 
value in the space purrha.s«'d.

Certainly it isn’t fair to the local business which seeks to 
do all that it can do m the comnainity to serve. Th(*a‘ selling j 
this space wouldn’t appreciate this kind of compt'tition inso- i 
far a.s they are concerned.

And they wouldn't go to certain businessi's here if they 
were comp**ting with them and refjui'sting them to help them 
put over their program if they were in iTimpetition with them.

But they never give a thought to the legitimate business 
here making a suiistantial contribution to thi' community.

In Artesia. there are two local advertising mediums, 
which op»*rate here as busmt'ssi's. They make a real cdntriiiu- 
tion to the community They only ask they be treated fairly. 
They do every thing they can to aid and help every program, 
movement and cau.se. They pay their taxi's, they provide joiis, 
they provide payrolls and they give of their earnings to the 
local programs.

We have reference, of course, to the radio and to the 
newspaper.

■They don’t object very often. They continue to give of 
their time on the air and of their space. That is all they have 
to st'll— time on the air and white space. That is their stock in 
trade. It i.-os’ money to provide both whether there is any 
business or not. i

We know they would appreciate a little more thought and 
consideration bt'ing given to them and they would lx* even 
more willing to coopi'rate than they are now if .some ways and 
means would Ix' found to raise some of the funefs now raist'd 
through the various sucker-advertising schemes.

As A rtes ia

Grows

TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
( From The Advocate filet for 

Oct. I, 1»31)
Dr J J. CUrke returned Sun

day evening from New Orleans. 
La., where he had taken Mn. Clark 
and the boyi. the laler to attend 
Loyola University.

Ed Kitainger ii expected home 
thit week from a trip to Kantaa 
City with two cars of cattle for 
D. S. Martin.

A wedding of much Intereit to 
Artetiant it that of Mn. Martha 
Harrii and Joe Jeate, which took 
place in Roswell, Friday morning.

Gorund it belog cleared ea*t of j 
the Dunn't Garage on Main Street i 
for the erection of a Girl Scout 
hut, or lean-to, which will provide 
place for the activities of the 
Artesia Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Albert T. Woods was a 
charming hostess on Wednesday 
afternoon when she entertained at 
bridge.

Mary Lou Lanntng was five yean 
jold  last Friday and her mother, 
i  Mrs. Stephen Lanning gave a 
I birthday party in her honor of 
I the event entertaining 13 little 
girls.

Approximately 10,000 blue gill, 
'perch and cat fish were trans
planted in the Cottonwood. Lake 
McMillan and below the lake from 
the federal fisheries car, through 
Artesia last Thursday.

ff/iot Other Editors Are Saying
OK THIS \ M » TH \T

What IS our life but a succession of preludes to 

the unknown song whose first solemn note is sound
ed by Death- Love is the enchanted dawn of every 
heart, but what mortal is there over whose first joys 
and happiness does not break some storm, dispelling 
with Its icy breath his fanciful illusions and shatter
ing hii altar- What soul, thus cruelly wounded, does 
not at times try to dream away the recollection of 
such storms in the solitude of country life- And 
yet. man it seems, is not able to bear the languid 
rest on Nature’s bosom and when the trumpet sounds 
the signal of danger, he hastens to join his com
rades. no matter what the cause that calls him to 
arms He rushes into the thickest of the fight and 
amid the uproar of the battle regains confidence in 
himself and his powers — l..amartinr

waters, in noble, honorable battle'— Spartacus to the 
Gladiators.

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From  The Advocate flies for 

Oct. 2, 1941)
The first bale of cotton in the 

Artesia territory for 1941 wai 
, ginned Saturday, Sept. 27, nearly 
I a month later than the initial 
I bales last year and in 1939. The 
! honors this time go to R. L. House 
' of Lakewood, who really had 
' about a bale and a half.

A fter one has been in the journalistic profes
sion for a few years he finds out that the bigger 
the man the easier he is to talk to and to reach if you 
need to talk to him frequently one finds a little 
peckerwoixl in a big job. and you can count on him to 
be hard to reach. A little later you’ll also find out 
that he isn't around any longer. It is unfortunate, of 
course that men gauge their importance by their 
own measuring stick And some never learn that 
It's the other fellow ’s measurement which counts 
most

Is there a well entrenched element in Roswell 
that would like to stand in the way of greater city 
and community growth- We’ve been hearing that 
for the pa.st several years, but we’ve never been able 
to pin it down to cases. It doesn’t make sense that 
anyone would be so well satisfied with his commun
ity that he did not want it to grow in population, to 
offer more opportunity for young folks and to create 
more jobs for those who may be looking for a change 
of location

/Nf>ir Is  the T im e

THK t im e ; to get bu.sy on thoso plans for Chri.stmas is now.
This applies to any clults. groujts or organizations plan

ning to collert old and broken toys to ready them for us as | 
Christmas gifts to l«*ss fortunate children at Christmas time. ' 

It also applies to the plans for the extending of Christmas 
lighting.

Each year these movements are u.sually delayed urtil j 
every one gets into the Christmas ru.sh and then there is no 
time to get the things done we want to do

This not only hapfxms in Artesia. but it usually hapfx'ns 
in many other communities.

But the 20-.'k) Club over at Las Cruces has launched its 
campaign for old toys and broken toys which can be plant'd 
in good condition They are collecting these toys, plan to as
semble them and then will take time to make the needed and 
Iieces.sai \ repairs They hope to have them all ready when 
the Christmas season arrives.

Someone, of cours**, ccxild do exactly the same thing in 
Artesia and the time to launch the campaign and to have the 
toys ready when the Christmas season arrivt's is now. Becau.se 
if they are collect«'d now they can be repairt'd and they w ill be 
ready for ust' when the time arrives

The same is true alxiut the Chri.stmas lighting. There 
still seems to lx* ample material for this purpose'. It may take 
a little time to se<nire everything that is needl'd, but when we 
start in time, we have time to do ju.st that.

.Most cities have learned that although it means plenty of , 
vvrirk and effort to light up our cities that it is all very much 
worth the time and the effort. It helf* to create a more cheer- I 
ful Christmas ,sea.son.

And since Artesia always plans for a visit of Santa Claus 
it might be a good idea to get the plans underway for this and ' 
to have him visit sufficiently early to help give a boost to i 
Christmas business.

These early visits of Santa help attract more shoppers to 
our (rtty and we are always interested in this.

But all plans which are made and started now can he t 
completed long before the Christmas season arrives.

.And. -.peaking of jobs, we need greater concen
tration on .securing the industry and businesses that 
furnish employment on larger scales than we now- 
have We are doing very well as it is. of course, but 
job prospects are not a.s large as they ought to be to 
promise steady employment for large numbers. May
be we’ve not pressed that aspect of community de
velopment hard enough .Maybe we need greater 
(immunity salesmanship — Roswell Daily Record

OK THIS A M » THAT
If ye are men. follow me' Strike down your guard, 

gam the mountain passes, and then do bloody work, 
as did your sires at Thermopylae' Is Sparta dead’  Is 
the old Grecian spirit frozen in your brains, that you 
do cower like a belaboured hound beneath his mas
ter's laish- O. comrades, warriors. Thracians' If we 
must right, let us fight for ourselves' If we must 
slaughter, let it be under the clear sky, by the bright

Newspapers and newspaper folks write and pub
lish a lot about the doing of other folks and other 
businesses, and seldom talk about their own opera
tions or affairs.

We remember one crusty old publisher who told 
us one day that newspaper people were never nows, 
no matter what they did or what happened.

But. now and then, the memory of things past 
and gone stirs its(>lf. and while it may not be news, 
those things make good stories to relate when men 
get together, and might be interesting on paper.

We remember our first away from home job, in 
late teens, where the editor kept a jug of corn whis
key under his desk and was known to declare that "it 
takes a lot of likkvr to get exit a newspaper.”

The memory of a first a.ssignment comes up, 
when the boss .said to get out and meet the trains, 
and we’ve been meeting them ever since, one way or 
another

The old tramp printers come to mind, who kept 
a young punk’s mouth hanging open for hours at a 
time with their talcs of travel.

.And the first mutilated body we ever saw was 
on an early assignmnent: almost forgotten except 
for the fact that we didn’t eat too well for a week

.A first murder case is intriguing, and much more 
so when you have seen incompetent prosecution out
smarted by shrewd legal talent and a cold blooded 
killer go free.

A night trip into the red light district with the 
cops, brought revulsion that you never got over.

The day was dark when you visited the jail house 
on a daily chore and found a respected friend behind 
bars for a large embezzlement of public funds.

One IS not likely to forget the day the tough wom
an confronted him with a gun over his handling of 
a story in which her son turned killer.

It wasn't funny to the donor, but it was to every
one else when he dropped the 60-pound watermelon 
in the governor’s office.

He wasn’t boasting when the city editor told 
you he could blow a better story than yours out of 
his nose

It’s funny now, but it wasn't when the stammer
ing father offered to whip you because you published 
a story about his daughter giving birth to a child in 
a car on the main stem. It was fortunate that he stam
mered so badly you could talk him out of it.— Ros
well Daily Record.

M iss Katherine Ragsdale only- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom - 
Ragsdale of Artesia and John! 
Tarleton Caudle son of Mrs. Annte . 
Caudle of Fayetteville, Ark., le f t ' 

j today for Fayetteville where they I 
will be married.

Mrs. Glen Featberstone was i 
hostess at a surprise bridal shower ' 
Friday evening honoring Misa ! 
Katherine Ragsdale. '

I Mrs. Dave Bunting entertained i
 ̂the Abnormis Sapiens Bridge Club :
Tuesday afternoon.

j  The Miercoles Bridge Club m et, 
j Friday at the home of Mrs. B V. i
Morris. I

The Past Presidents' Parley of | 
the American Legion Auxiliary met : 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. | 
J. B. Muncy. i

Junior Hi^h 
Elects Home 
Room Officers

After buying the week end groceries Grand- 
pappy Jenkins says foldin' money should be called 
fadin’ money. And he's not talking crapshooicrese!

Why, asks .Milt, the sterling printerman, does 
a vacation seem most desirable on the last day 
thereof-

OFFER TO RENEW TALKS PASSED AT PAN MUN JOM

fThat old saw about, "Ho who travels alone travels fast- 
*’*4loesn't hold with a big leaKue ball club when everybody A SMHINO LA. Col. Norman B Edwarda of the UN Uaiaon team arrepta note from Col. Cttana. lop North 

Korean liaison officer, at Pan Mun Jom, near Kaeaong. offering to renew armlatice talks. A t right ia 
Warrant Officer Wu of Plttaburgh, CsU.. Unltod Nations Interpreter. ffafemaKiissI giisndshaSsJ

Names of the 66 officials for 
15 homeroonui of junior high were 
made known Friday in a bulletin 
by the school.

Number of officers in each 
room ranges from three to seven. 
Some rooms combine the office 
of secretary and treasurer, some 
add a respresentative to the list, 
and one, the room of Vada Maga- 
tagan has seven officials.

Besides the routine officers the 
number includes a program chair
man and two other committee 
members.

By teacher’s name and subject 
officers of each room:
Duane Sams. Shop 

Glenda Burns, president; Caro
lyn Nelson vice president; Bill 
Lewis, secretary-treasurer.
Cathryn Hayea, social science 

Clyde Bratcher, president; Ma
bel Kinney, vice president; Roy 
Whittington. *  secretary-treasurer; 
George Price, representative,
John Daugherty, English 

Bobby- Haynes, president: Billy 
Frank Jones, vice president;
Sams, secretary-treasurer; Mar
shall Martin, representative. 
Homer Heathman, Social Science 

Verble Baker, president; Margie 
Rameriz, vice president; Kenneth 
Spencer, secretary-treasurer; Rita 
Gomez, representative.
Charles Wallis. O nera l Science 

Royce Fletcher, president; 
Charles Hogsett. vice president; 
Alfred Williams, secretary-treas
urer; Dick Hawthorne represent
ative.
Nellie Hamann. English 

Thurman Wells, president; Ray 
Beaty, vice president; Linda Mil
ler, secretary-treasurer; Rudeen 
Sharp, representative.
Paul Kerley, Mathematics

I ”  i  ■

By MEL HEIMER

NKW YO RK—Things on* New York»t x 
■ bout; I think I am about as hard 

ished smooth as any Manhattanite On r ' 
I can and do look right through a whinlng^*^ 
My enameled surface is deep and unbre»k»i- ,**'
yet when a tinny little "society orcheitra-.. J 
AufHuiM IM Stw  York or April hi P e r u j ,^
dark saloon. 1 collapse alowly Into a ch»o« g  
talgla and booxy acntlment. . . . t auppoae tkk̂  
aomelhing I really a h o u l d  know but I j  '  
where'd all the fish go when they lore dowx̂ i. 
Aquarium, down by the battery In lower S?j-k 
tan- . . .  I think Alter in H’oiuirrluiid Is IK i? 
thing Dianey haa done In the movie.- but luae- 
auch adult fare, it’ll probably make the l i i j ]  

Jehn iorrymer* money. I wonder who started the le»;rnd lh « i !*  
wai a children's atory, anyway- 

• —  Helen Hayes, the great srtreaa whoae talents never
affected me greatly, haa picked the 10 moat memorabl-itag, 
ancea ahe'a aeen. Glad to ae* ahe haa Marlon Brando in A Sirr--] 
Named i>-air< among them, and Shirley Booth in Cum, Bark r • 
Shrba

She iBcludea Barrymore** Hamlrt, which I would have g,y„ , 
right arm up to there to have seen Only saw the great maa otiJ 
stag* once, when he did Jly Dear CktUrrn in the twilight g  i 
career. HI# fabuloua voice never left him.

I ast in the (irat row. and when aomewhere In the miier»hle; 
comedy he began the aoliloquy To I  • or not (o b*. I ju « (ioe,g. 
eyes and liatened You'd have awom he wai so, not ho

Like moat men. 1 never con pick out another man and uy 
a guy who appeals to women " I f f  wanted to make a .eie. Tg | 
Jean Gabtn. the French actor.

Everybody ha* his own Impreaakxi of Brooklyn Mine is of .■ 
taking parlor* and tile-and-terr**ao stores. There are about I I ; 
ferent sections of Brooklyn Brownsville. ^Canarsie. KlatbuA. 
Hook, et al and rarely does somebody living in one leclion hatei 
Idea where * street in another section is aituated. A i far u I g  
Agure out. all New York press agents live in Brooklyn with 
famlhea and never take a girl out unless ah* has her ow-n tj- - 
in Manhattan.

Preston Dunn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Dunn, who is a stud-1 
ent at Eastern New Mexico C o l \ 
lege, Portales, was chosen as presi-! 
dent of the student body, which i 
is the highest undergraduate of-1 
flee in the college.

LIFE IR ON AN KVKN KKKL HERE ONCE AGAIN’ Mm] 
West, the nonpareil, is bark doing OtamonH LU at the Bitxor 
Surely she must be t L  world's three fiinmeat women rolled lati. 
Nicely rolled, loo Everybody yakking these days abo-.* 
funny Ctifton Webb la In the moo'm pictures. Well. Tm whg | 
Durling call* a real young old-timer I remember Webb w hen he i 
the best dancer on Broadw ay Also the best mimic He wuc.t-a 
In the revue As TkouaanH* Ckrrr, with Marilyn Miller

I guess Society really u dead, at that. On the aw lal pig«t: 
other day I saw where Mr. Barron Polan gave a dinner at the i 
Regis Maiwinette for a number of guests, including Judjr Cvii 
Mr. Polan la none other than the agent fur Julie Wih >n. wke - 
at the Maisonette. Far as I know, there were no robber barum. ■ 
llonairea or polo players in his Immediate family And Miss Ci 
haa come along some distance. I should say, to be IIMed 'n the
P*gc

lakely 1 wUI live in New- A'ork until I die. but there ui nne 
attraction that might break the spell some day- a house art right; 
the edge of the ocean leven a lighlhrma*. yeti w-ith no ncighbon t 
St least five miles I ask you. Mabel, did you ever see anyune tot 
social - . . Thl* morning I am a little kindlier towwtil l»X*e
I made the acquaintance of Oliver J. Dragon

I must look up Joan Caulffeld, who appears to br in tow-a It ' 
Misa C. who told me year* ago. w-hen the movios tapped her. thst 
was nrmly planning on going Hollywood, and not going -ut th«r«: 
eat her heart out for NY She did. too Married Frank Ko#i, Jt1 
Aithur'a former husband, and now lives the California lift U 
teeth Fine woman, (hougn, in spite of this sod gesture.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WIlllAM RITT

Central Frcaa W riter
W ITH  THREE contenders and 

only two pennants available for 
winning. New York CUy’a base
ball fans must feel slightly frus
trated.

f J !
Hiatoriana have feulrd to /tad 

the origin o/ naming a port laure
ate. Oueat there'a ju$t no rhyme 
er reason for it.

I t ;
Soma poapla have all Ike luck— 

a Oeergia 12-y*ar-«ld kai found 
41 faur-loaf clovort on iko family 
lawn.

!  ! f
A  Point Barrow. Abuka, reat- 

dant ia designing a pole which he 
wants the A ir Force to place ex
actly at Uie Noi th Pole. Waste of

energy— wouldn't any kin|-;: 
Icicle do just as well?

I f •

Grandpappy JenkiHt layi ' 
reareut tiea. bells and sotis ^  
O. K.- but Aou- abouf fUoo* 
pajamaa for sleep u-aJkcri.*

Sherlag* of nitkeli reperiW I 
Federal Reterve iMrd WiHi | 
whal tkay are, kew did *k*r i 
cover it?

! f !
An Ohio town ha.s Juit puidl 

law against howling dogs If< 
forced, then a full moon. 
mnn at the next desk should . 
guilty of being an accessory ^  
fore the fact.

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

INDUSTRIALIST Robert Walker has evolved a great jyi'- 
for keeping insistent seekers of favors out of his hair. K** 

let it be very gonerally known that it's useless to approach 
before meals because he's al
ways grouchy when he’s 
hungry, and even more use
less after meals, because then 
he always sufTcrs from indi
gestion.

Yex/ o a r  OOY7B A
OUT or

m

'0

Leslie Boulden. secretary; Dean 
! Allen, treasurer, Dale Allen, at-

John Wright, presideat; Bea
trix Alvarado, vice preoMent; Ida

RaSemora, secretary troaourer; 
mona Lopez, represeatative. 
William TrcnfloM, (Jrade 6 

Florfne Hamilton, president; 
Elisabeth Balie, vice president;

tendance; Delores Holloman, re
porter.
I^eonard Witcher, Arts and Crafts 

Wayne Malone president; James 
Tucker, vice president; Tommy 
Tipps, secretary-treasurer; De
anna May, representative.
Esther Ekstrom, Mathematics 

Rosemary Hutson, president; Lou 
Ann Siegenthaler, vice president; 
Jimmy Csmpsnella, secretary-treas 
urer; Jackie Staggs, representative. 
Vsds Magstagan, Home Economics 

Marie Hines, president; Jean 
Maples, vice (U-esident; Chris Shock- 
ley, secretary-treasurer; Carole Ho
well, program chairman; Oleta 
Johnson, Shirley Morgan, com
mittee; Mickey Elmore, represent
ative.
Anna Irwin, Physical Education MKAO T U  CLARBIFIE»*

Thr

(kra

r o

r  t»o

Movie writer Charles Schnee, 
sssistingMn the making o f one 
of hi* pictures near Kaiiab.
'Utah, had occasion to hire a 
moth-eaten old prospector for 
a bit part. A t the end of the 
day's shooting, Schnee said to 
the old-timer, "Well. Pop. I'll 
bet you get qulU a thrill out of
being an actor." "Shucks,'' dep- ,
recated the prospector, " I  done this before one day In 1632 C*w| 
down from my dlggin'a the minute I heard you fellow-i was in 
You know how It Is: Oncet a troujMr, always a trouper!"

Cepyrisht, INI, by B«iumii C»rf. DiitrlbutsC by King m tum  Syixli'*'* i t

Betty Juarez, president. 
Brito, vice president; Betty 
secretary-treasurer; Elidis Go- 
attendance.
Neil Hardin. Social Science 

Melba Ann Morgan,
Diane Croft, vice presidnt. 
Jones. secretary
Strom, representative.
Sank Tunnell, Mathemsh**

Sally Scott, prexident; 
liff, vice prexident; Dougl** . 
secretary; Buddy McQuay. 
urer; Bill Mitchell, oom® 
chairman; Hollace ockburn, 
entative. ,, rji
John (Bud).W ilbom ,

J a m e s  CTioste,
Charles Severance, vice P'' '̂ 
Raiford Hamrick secretary' 
ner Bartlett, treasurer

''IRR.A

II
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n r  True I.Me Story of 

BI N lltMiAN 

I Creatrsi tiulfrr of Them All

ro Hills Items
Mrs Karl Smith) 

and Mrs. Carl Rothrock vla- 
1 in LovinKton laat Sunday wit 

Dtnd> and her mother, Mra.
Afe-ffllCll
Rr and Mra N. G Barton left 

Sept. 22 for their new 
~  at KulU-dton. Texai They 
Uome fur their furniture this 
Irt

and Mr*. O. C * Rojera and 
• parent.s. Mr. and Mm. W. M. 
krep of Marietta, Okla.. and 
|o(rrs' dauchter, Mra. J. B 

(:-iez II and family of Fenasco 
I Ronald Kogera and two of the 
sisales from the Univemity of 

Mexico spent laat week end 
[the fishing resort called Tires 

, Mr and Mm. Rogem look 
. granddaughter. Mama who 

tid the summer here with them 
Marru returned to her par- 

j  home while Bennie Valdez 
I cane here with hia grandpar- 

to li\e '.hrough the achool 
Mrs, Riiseem’ piirenta re 

-rd to their home on Sunday.
and Mm. F. A. Blum 

It; to El Paso after her grand- 
izhter. Josephine Shipley who 

attend school here, 
and Mrs Jamea Mobley and 

I children of .Arteaia are mov- 
to the Kranklin oilfield

)
ST) Mane McPhaul, son of 
and Mrs E R. McPhaul u 

knding Texaa A A M. College 
ICoUtge Station, Texaa.

and Mra G. G. Unangst 
n; Monday in Roawell. 
hr and Mm Dewey Hall went 
Roswell Sunday night to at- 

church
' and .Mm. Verona Taylor of 

I City. Mo., vuited Mrs. Earl 
bth. Mrs J. W. Braafield and 

Dewey Hall. Frday, Sept. 21. 
i»U last Sunday in the home 

I Mr and Mrs C R. Stack were 
and Mrs A1 Richardson and 

I newphews of Arteaia. 
hillum Stewart Hpimes. Jr., 

hit Sept 11 for San Diego. 
Itohe his basic training for the 

writes hia parents, Mr. and 
*  S Holmes about the 
two weeks of hia training

oconUaO
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TITO r.UIZAR

‘‘En Los Altos 
De Jalisc ̂ r

—  with —

Hlanra K. Pavon
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were not as hard as he had an
ticipated.

Dob Adams writes hia parents, 
Mr. and Mm. H. C. Adams that 
he and his family are nicely 
settled at New Mexico A. A M. 
College. Las Cruces where he is 
attending college.

Mrs Clifford Hall and daughter, 
Katherine of Maljan\ar spent Mon
day with her slater. Mm Iva Wil
son and family in the Texas- .New 
Mex ICO camp.

Cordell Smith spent last week 
end in Arteaia visiting Rayford 
Hamrick

Mr and Mm. Hooker Thomas 
of Joinerville, Texas are here on 
business for the Texas Trading 
Company of which he is company 
superintendent.

Mr and Mrs, W H Peppem 
entertained last Sunday tih ,yi 
entertained his mother last Sun
day, .Mm W S. Rogem of Long
view. Texas, and his stepbrother,

I Fred Provence and Mrs. Provence 
I of Hobbs .Mrs. Peppem' parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs A. W Irby of Port
land. Ore., are spending this week 
here visiting

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Vandever 
and son. Richard. Mr. and Mm. 
Alfred Rutledge and son. Tommy, 
Mar Chase, and Marilyn Stack 
were among those attending the 
Artesia vs. Roswell football game 
Friday, Sept 21 at Roswell.

Mrs Joe Wingrowth of Clovis 
left Thursday, Sept. 20 for her 
home after spending several days 
here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mm Jim West. Roy West ne
phew of Jim West arrived from 
Colorado. Saturday, Sept. 22 to 
visit In the home

Mr and Mrs Lewis Richardson 
Jr., of Albuquerque spent two 
weeks here visiting his parents 
and sister. Mr and Mrs. C. P. 
Stack and Marilyn, and Mrs. Rich
ardson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Richardson and Richardson's sis
ter. Mrs Bill Boyce in Artesia. 
Lewis is attending the Univemity 
of New Mexico, and Mrs. Kichard- 
eson u working in Albuquerque.

Mra Charles Rogem who under
went surgery at Roswell. Friday, 
Sept. 20 IS improving. Mrs. O. C. 
Rogers spent Friday and Saturday

CIRCLE-B
W ED .. THURS.

Buck a Car Nights!
Fill Your Car F u ll-  

Pile ’em on Top—

On the Fenders—

On the Hood—

We’ll laet the 

Whole Hunch in for Only

$1.00
' in Roswell with her daughter-in- 
' law, and Charles Rogers goes 
'every day to visit his wife.

Mrs M. N. Phillips of the Tex
as Trading Company lease and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Williams and son 
spent last week end in East Tex
aa viaiting relatives. Mm. Phil
lips visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Bell at Henderson and 
her sons, J. B. and family at Sel- 
man City and N. C. and family at 

' Kilgore.
I Mr. and Mm. John Hyder spent 
last week end near Farmington 

i visiting theu* son. Donald and fam- 
I ily who has been transferred from 
Arixona.

Mr and Mm. Charlie Williams 
spent last week end in El Paso 

I visiting their son and family.
' Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rogem at
tended the ball games in Roswell 
Friday and Saturday nights.

Mr. and Mm Willis Baker and 
daughters have moved to Loco 
Hills from the Texas Trading 
Company lease.

U. Alexander went to Ada, 
Okla., after his family. They re
turned home Wednesday, Sept. 19. 
Mrs. Alexander has been up there 
with their son who has been hos
pitalized for polio.

Mrs. Jack Case entertained with 
a morning coffee Fgiday, Sept. 21

Green Selected 

As 20‘30 Color
Killarnay won out over the land 

of the hammer and sickle in the 
choice of shirt colom by the 20- 
30 club.

Green will be the color of the 
I shirts worn by members on spe
cial occasions, it was decided at 

I last Thursday's meeting.
Sketches of the emblems to be 

' put on the back of the shirts were 
also drawn up They are to meas- 

: ure 9Vi by 12 inches and will be 
in the shape of the state.

Inside the state area is to be 
the inscription “ Artesia 20-30 Chib 
231.”

An oil well and the state emb
lem will also be enclosed in the 

(state area.
I Stiching on the emblems is to 
. be in yellow.

The 20-30 emblem will appear, 
on the shirt pocket, below the 
wearer's name

Ted DeMars drew up the sketch 
for the emblem, which will be for
warded to Snuffy Summem of the 

: Carlsbad Club, who will get the 
I emblems ready for the manufact- 
■ urem.

Harry Singer, Advocate reporter,

in her home. Mm E. L. Baker lead 
the group in a clever game. Re 
freshments were served to Mmes. 
S. A. Dyer, Garel Westfall, Jim 
Starkey, E. L. Baker, Earl Smith, 
Raymon Jones. N. G. Barton, and 
Morris Doughty.

was voted into active membership 
in the club. >

Early part of Thursday night’s 
meeting was conducted in the up
stairs dining room of Cliff's Cafe
teria; afterwards the group ad
journed to the offices of the Kemp 
Lumber Company, where members 
were given measuring spoons by 
Low Wickemham. second manager, 
and club vice president. *

said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided by { 
law, within six (6 ) months from | 
the first publication of this Notice,' 
on the 29th day of September, 1951 | 
or the same will be barred. |

MARY E. NELLIS.
77-4t T-83

Under the American postal laws, 
it is unlawful to dun a person by 
postal card.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 1
OK THE ESTATE |

OF j No. 1750
JAMES W NELLIS. |
DECEASED )

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Mar> E. Nellia 

has qualified as administratrix of 
the estate of James W .Nellis, de
ceased

All persons having claims against

NOTKE
• STATE ENGINEER'S OFFH E 

Number of Application 2729, 
Santa Fe. N. M. September 18,1 
1951. I

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th day of June, 1951. in ac
cordance with Section 8, Chapter 
126 Session Laws of 1941, W T 
Haldeman of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of .New .Mexico, made 
formal application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico fur a permit

to appropriate the public waters of 
the State of New Mexico.

Such water is tne sewage dispos
al water of the City of Artesia and 
is to be appropriated from the dis
charge line at a point in the NEVli 
NE^s of Section 10, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, whence the 
Northeast corner of said Section 
lU, liears North. 33.7 (eet distant.

Applicant proposed to approp
riate 600 acre feet per annum lor 
the purpose of irrigating 200 acres 
of land described as the .N S  N Vk 
of Section 11 and the S W 4N W I4 
of Section 12, all of Town.ship 17 
South. Range 26 Ea.st, N M P M 

Above described water would 
reach Pecos River System.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of .New 
.Mexico or the United States of

America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will j>e 
truly detrimental to their rights Bi 
the waters of said stream syslea, 
may protest in writ.ng the State 
Engineer's granting of approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
si t forth all protestant's rcasoBa 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan
ied by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicaiiL 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the .Stale En
gineer on or before the 16th day 
of .November, 1951, the date sat 
for final consideration of this ap 
plication if not protested.

JOHN H BLISS,
State Engineer

. 77 3t-T-81

-4rtesia
Credit Bureau

DAII.V rOMMERCIAL HEPORT5 
and

CREDIT INFORMA'nON 

Office: 225 Carper Buildiag

J

JOE C. FREEMAN
510 West Dallas 

Phone 804-W

irs FAST AS AJIOCKFT
TO PAY

MONTHLY BILLS 
WITH PA Y-A S- 

YO U -G O  
CHECKS

You se ttle  your 
debts in a hurry . . .  
by mail. Ask us 
about this low-cost 
checking service 
that requires no 
minimum balance.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DRPOSIT- INSURANCE CORP.

r a n k  p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  a r e  b e s t

J'r

Electric Cooking Is

X. \

\.

as MODERN ‘women
Gsign%J for toJ§Y*s living • • •

prIctJ foe toJny*s budget

®*Mwin^proudly presents this new beautiful 
ACRosoN IC  in lustrous mahogany, featuring tho 
•«ne world famous Pull-Blow Action that has made 
ACROSONIC the moat wanted of all apinet-style
pianos,

ACROSONIC SPINET PIANO Prices From $655.0S Up 
**‘*^"* plus generous altewance made at

M a n s e n  SPINET PIANO  Price# From I595.S0 up. Write or cal

CINSBERC MUSIC COMPANY
"EVERVTHINrv MUSICAL"

1* Rsawcll, New Maxiea

U liere^ fr tc c u riry  i« required in bu^inew, industry.ihe home, electricity i» used. Ye», whether it 
i i  lynchronizing 1  nationwide radio hookup, dispatching train.« or baking a cake, when you want 

accuracy and preciaion, you call on elecirieity.

When you puah the bullona or turn the awilche* on your electric range, you know that exactly the 
•mount of heal you desire w ill be on ibe selling used. You know the heat w ill be accurale because you 

know ihe heal has been measured —  measured in ihe correct amount.

You know, loo, lhat your eleciric range oven control holds ihe lem|ieralure al ihe cookbook figure in  
your recipe, assuring you of cookbook results every lime.

Ye*, electric cooking ia arcurair —  as modern women know.

SEE YOUR CU oU ia APPLIANCE DEALER

B O U T H W E B T E R N

PUBLIC SEUVICi
C O M P A N Y

17 T C A R I  o r  GOOD C I T I Z t N t N I P  AND P U I I I C  i t l V I C C

SHOP S A F E W A Y
FOR \

l o w i e

lO IA L  FOOD B i l l

PINTO BEANS 
WHITE RICE

5 l.B. H.\(;

2 LB.

( KLI.O BAU

Pineap|)le
LaLani Sliced or ^   ̂
C'rushed No. 1 flat mi *

SlimI Peaches

Golden Gorn
('ountry Home
Cream Style_____Buff Tin

Spiiiaeh
Taste Tells
No. 2'/2 T in _______________LO

(;O LI) MKD.VL OK

(lardenside Standard 
No. 2 T in _________________

F L O U R
BLEACH

KIT( H K N ( K.\FT 

10 LB. B.VCa

W HITE .MAGIC 

(Q l .ARTS l.'K-) 

H.\LF GALLON

.M.VKE THE S.VFEW.VY SHOIMMNG TEST! 

Buy .All Y’our (Jroceries from Safeway for Two Weeks 
Compare the Savings! — ('ash Savings!

From U. S.

Choice B e e f_________ Ib.

Gov't. Graded Meals
Sirloin Steak 

Beef Roasts
72

Pork Roasts
49

0

( ’buck or Round Bone ^ O 0  

U. S. Choice (irade —  Ib.

just-Pieked Produce
Potatoes

U.S.No. 1 C O 0
Russets__________ 10 Ihs.

Celen
. 12'

Lettuce

('risp

Pascal Type

I
('enter Cut M
Shoulder____________ Ib.

Sausage
Fresh 

Rolls .
'0

Ib.

L a rk ie  1 Q0
Iceberg Heads________Ib.

Cabbage
Firm 7 ^ 0
Solid Heads__________ Ib.

Bologna
Fresh Slices or

Apples
0

Pieces-------------------- lb. 45
Cheese

49’

Jonathon A 0

For Cooking_________ lb. kM

Oranges
Iv o n K h o rn

Full Cream __________ Ib. 5 lb. BaK
0

Prices Effeeti\ e llirii Tues. and Wed., Oet. 2 and 3

SAFEWAY

r

n :



THE ABTCSIA ADVOCATE. ARTE.SIA. NEW MEXICO

^ M

s

THRIFTY THURSDAY

miTHonYs
K K t;i LAR 19c, .i9c, 69c. S9c

P R I M E D  P E R C A L E  
F I N E  B R O A D C L O T H  
W O V E N  G I N G H A M  
COMBED C H A M  B R A Y  
C O T T O N  S L I T I N G
N»w  tkipment. H i(h  quality fabrics. Ideal for trbool drr«ae«, 
blouMs etc. Come la. ace them, feel them— compare. M  inrbet 
wide.

IKKRIFK \ \l,l ES! LADIES LACE TRIMMED

2 ^ 5 0SLIPS
The grrateal alip buy In l« *n ! ^ou'll aurely agree when you 

aee ihe fine fabrira, Ihe laaiah lace trimminga. the eacelleuce 

of lailoring, in a wide variety of atylea. Stock up for gifts etc. 

Sizes 32 to 40, pink and white.

LlDIESTVULVk AY STRETCH

G I R D L E S  $1
lown Thursday. These fine girdles and panty 
can’t last long at such a low price!

Hurra dow 
girdles

ALL ^VL0N  
K M T  SLIPS

Limited group, regular SS.M 
and gC.90! Treat youraelf to 
a super value! Be here early 
though!

*3.99

r .rA R A N T E E l) 

FIRST 

Q U ALITY

NYLON KNIT HOLLYWOOD BRIEFS 1 / 1
-  1  -s o ''’ 'Homen'a and children'a sitea. Knit from 

fine grade nylon. These fine panliea would 

sell for at least S1.49 If perfect!

SENSATIONAL LO\^ PRICE ON MEN S YIORk CLOTHES:

KHAKI WORK SUITS
.66

Kxtra \aluesl Extra Savings! Mens and Boys LnderAvear
MEN’S FANCY PATTERN HROAIK LOTH

The low eat pnee of the year! Yes air— you ran now 
buy a Khaki ahirt and pants work suit at .knthony'a 
at big aavinga. Shirt aizea 14'z  to 1*. Pant aiies 20 
to 44. First quality, sanforized.

SORRY — NO l a y a w a y s :

It

AN TH O N Y ’S BUCKHIDE

12 OZ. C A N V  AS C L O V E S
\ou can't buy a finer, tougher 12 oz. canaaa 

glove! The Buckhide stamp ia your guarantee 

of aaliafartion. Extra strength aeama. Full sized 

■\ew Low Price!

SHORTS
The biggest bargain buy of the yeur. Boxr 
and gripper front atylea. Sanforized broadcloth 
F'ull rut, first quality. Siaea 20 to 44. None told 
to dealers.

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS
.\lhietir style, knit with fine 

cotton, full cut, Siaea 34 to 

44. Thursday Special! for

i

MEN’S B lC kH ID E  WORK SOX

4.knother item with the famous Buckhide label! 

Your assurance of satisfaction. Every pair has 

reinforced heel and toes, ankle or full length.
Pair

BOVS KNIT BRIEFS 3  k

pr.Mothers! .Now you can sloth that boy up on boy's 

briefs at a very low price. Live elastic waistband, 

smooth fitting.

BIRDSEYE D IAPERS 1 PINWALE CORDUROY 1 LADIES RAYOH BLOUSES
Soft, absorbent, white Birdseye. Pul up in ^  

sanitary packages of one doien. Save at this D o 7  n

low price! Y

1 The season's greatest fabric— in a grand array of ■  R  R  ■  

colors. Mill length pieces at a terrific reduction. 1  

Thrifty Thursday Only! YARD

1 Just received! Big nhipment pretty rayon print o f l■ ■ and crepe blouaea. White and pastel colors. ^ < |  

Daintily trimmed. Sizes 32 to 30.

LLDIES SL ITS
Limited group! Don't wait! Form- 
urly priced at $19.95!

S L E E P E R S
Merrichild with feet aiaes 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Pastels and white.

M E S H  H O S E
Fine qnalily nylon mesh. L’aual 
01.05 valne if perfect.

150
PAIR

B E D S P R E A D S
fienuine Bates, single and double 
bed size. First quality. Thursday 
Only!

% .

B L A N K E T S
Fine cotton napped Sheet Klankria. 
Pink and blur plaids. They’re a 
great value!

MEN’S BETTER Q U ALITY

S U I T S
Ladies DRESSES

Lovely printed rayon Dreaaea for 
Fall. Regular and half aizea.

RAYON COVINS
l>ovely pastel colors. Knit rayon. 
While they last!

f'hoose your favorite style and color from these Fall 

and Winter SulU. Rayons and AU Wool Gabardinei, 

Worstedi and .Sharkskin. Regular and longs. Kiaca 34 

to 44. .SORRY NO LAYAWAYS! FREE ALBRA'nONS.

BABY DRESSES
Infants fine batiste dresses. Philll- 
pine hand made and decorated.

IC

RAYON PANTIES
l.adles sizes, brief and hand leg 
styles, t'olora white and pink. 
Rogular 30r!

PA IR

Ocuhaz I,

100% Nylon Knit

PETTICOVTS
Lace Trim mod

$488

First Quality Nylon

H O S E
V’alucs Up to 1̂.19

99'
.Men’s Cotton 
and Rayon

S O C K S
Regular 39c V alue!

3 *1PA IR  I

.Men’s Cotton Flannel

S H I R T S
Sport Styles

2  ro. 4 “

.Men’s Satin TM ill

J A C K E T S
Zipper Front

‘5
.Men’s Gabardine

S L A C K S
Sizes 28 to 42

Dan River — 81x108"

S H E E T S
( ’ irst Quality

2 ‘5
Odd Lots 

Ladies House

S H O E S
Values to $2.98

Terry Knit Face

T O W E L S
Values to 39c 

4 for

Soft Pastel Colors 
Part Wool.

B L A N K E T S
Double Bed Size

Bu
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